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KI’H. >I\XII.VM.
EDlTOnH

0. 8. PALMER,
Ntiriceon DciiAlMt

DAN L iC WISO
PROPItlF.ToBS.

STRINC. ELECTIONS.
,
In Farrington, on Monday, the RopuKliean olViecrs were' all chosen by on avef-

^j^OrriCK—^ver Alden Rro> .Jewelry Store
opposite People*s Nal'l Bnnk.
Rkbidksck—cornerCoIleji^o and Getohell St».

iige of one Iiuiidred majority.
In SkovvUeban, allbe largest meotlnif
ever held, a full republican boaftl wal
llh-am Steward the rountal-out
representative, being chosen, 40t to IfW.

lam now prApnred to admlnUterpure
JfUroftn Oxifle Gat, whfcb I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish fbr this anaiittietle when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Wntenrllle. Jan. 1. 1878.

XXXllI.

Lust year there was a fusion board.
111 l.oivisloli, tlio republieong have
tbeir Cimdidato liir Mviyor by 104 majorromid ns i'ast’s I could. I only gut |)!ii t] wasli.alf iifraid ..lii) would look Imnl licurt- driven liy impulse. Tlie deiiioeiatie idea mueli of Hie exelii.sivenes.s of a seleel ily, aud four aldermen and thirteen counof a cup o' coffee myself.’
l ed, niid 1 knew in tliat Case I should al- is tlial lieing lieeynn woik with ihepnvv- ela-s vvliieli it .so long fostered ir, the
eilmeii.
INSURANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
'
" Is .she under your care ? ” I asked. ; ways lie sorry when 1 tliono|it o| ilio lit- -ers wliieli n il lire ii-i.s given y on. It you South.
In Auburn. Liltlolleld. the Ucpiiblicnrt
The republiean.s delighting in a great
U.8. OflRce, 45 WUliam Street, New York.
Thc conductor moved the lilllc girl to , tie girl whose hand I w.as so si}ii y to let gel ahove Olliers and take a lvaiitage of
AiietSt fsoiooo.ooo.
Loises paid, ^70,000,000
the seal lacing mine, and bent ovrrto lgo. 1 bad looked aller hef at i.iglii. I tiieiw you do it liy a real prerogative of country, and tin: domiievats in a free eandidate for mayor, had l.Iotl vote*, anil
w
IFor the Mail ]
6
CHA8.K. MATHEWS, Agent.
tell me. ‘•ylie's left all alone in the had wakeil a d<i/.eii limes to look at liiT power inherent in the 1-ivvs ol niiluro; eoiintry, the repniilieans are apt to boast, Ilmlon, deiimorat, 7l>“. The. Jicpttblls
world. Father was a friend of mine, i sweet little shallowed lace as she sh'ld, 'whereas imdi-r goverimient jon work while tlio di'iiioerals are imt to eoiiiitlaiiLFRIENDSHIP.
freigiit eoiidnctor on the load, and he was ' with tite doll held hist iu her
___— Avith-aamelal-ti>>■'V1.wkieiv-give thu'VH'IVk 'lilt! nil’lnei' lliiiili' orriie tnlmeanvl their runs carry four wards.
Ill Saco, tlio Ui'piiblicans carried the
Ouu friends are what vfc make
Ijilloij pfoiiy
. mill - vyims ,M ilie sfatioii In lli(! morning 1 found an equal ehaneo vvitli the strong. I,et lieller eonditioii in priispeel; the latter
WATEaVILLE._____
... JJanil eloHpfr atL*W FU t.tUg 111^111.""“
was a nice Utile woman, and the conipa-; some one who e.ime to iincL me, tint I tliere 1)1", lliiTi-l'oiC, they would say. Hie lliiiik ol the past -iinl their irkssomeiiess seven wards and eleeled Oliver C. Clark
Heart*) love u« os wc wvkc thcai,
The formal'
iiy helped her sojne, nnd she sewed and ' eouUI not oo until I saw ihe aunt. 1 least possililo governineiit to restrain na under aeta.U resli-aints.
Thus ever o'er and o'er.
iiinyiir by a maj irity ol Iti.ti.
OFFICE CORNER OF MAIN A TEMPLE 8T.
got along very well I'of a while, but she wailed wilh ihe eondiictoe lor a lew min- ture. l.ilierly is the law of iialiire, while liaee great liApe; llic latter almo.-,t de
The
kindred
minds
that
meet
us,
In Cariliiier, 1). C. I’.dmcr was chinch
Over Mr. Carter’s Periodical Store.
85
never had any health, and she. ilied last' nies. and 1 was beginning to lear 1 must gov ernment is the law of men ; tiinl the spair. The ri'piililleans have unlimited
True hearts that never cheat ns,
W’itl) smiles may ever greet us,
Sunday of ibe pnenmniiia very sudden,— say goml liy to my little traveller amt demoer.t wants more ot nature in tlie eoiiffdeiiei' in into loim of govevime’nt, mayor by- llie repiibbeans, who secured
If we heap onr measure more.
F. A. WAI.OROX,
Imried day beliae yesterday. Tlie fidks I never know her (ortnues. Kvery one of polilieal stale. All he asks is to lie let and are ni ae patriulie ; the. deinoer.ils nearly all the other olUeovs.
in llie house sent a dispatch to a sister in j llin passengers liad given lier somelliing, alone, lliinkmg it nobody’s liiisiiieas what are ever liirjliodiiig danger and liialiing
The RunligUt broad and cheery,
Ill I’ortland, Hie republicans elected
Lights up the cr.ag*top dreary.
liostoii iliey’d lieard berspeak of, and slie i 1 lielievc—pietnre-papeis and liuil ami lie does, livery one, ai-,(-oriliiig to him, nnfavmiilile t-oiiiii.irisoin with the l-’.moTill the eaglets from their eerie,
answered riglil off slic'd lake llie eliild, eaiidv. and 1 do nut know what elso— is his own masier, nolioily else hav ing :i pe nt monareliies. The repulilieaiis an- Si'iiler lor .Mayor by a majority «l
Soar upward in its ray.
PHffiNIX BLOCK.
IHiey can’t sell off what little stuff there and I had seen even the oKl priest kiss '.riglil til say vvln-ilier lie interferes wilh lieipale progress ; Hie deiiioerats anliei- against a fusion majority last year of -Iff.
^ (Vod's bounteous love o'oiHowing
■WATBilViLIiB, MIAIIsTEis iiiilil they hear troin her. My wife 111 r good-by most tenderly, and lay Ills Olliers, lie liim-ell i.s to see to that; and pate d.'gelieraey.
Towart! us beyond onrknowing.
vViirds t; and I are lusiuii, tlic others retold me linvv things were and I spoke to hand on her head ill what 1 am sure was the [lorsoii injured is ihe only one to re
* Iloyoud all human shd^ing.
pul)iiean..»
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a
quiet
funeral
sent
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if
ho
can.
Draws us to him today.
h l
the superintendent and said I’d take hei- some grand old l.alin betieiUetion, or a
E.
Deeiiiig, Capo Elir.-tbi'lli, Ilridglon,
nii free, I guessed. I’lla-I.ikeii her lioine simple longing that (iod wouhl tie near rile deiiioerat.s, aeeonlingly, while flicy ill Detroit, an I w hen il was ovei- an old
H'eacher of Instrumental Music.
niyseit and vveleoine, but long’s .she'sgot to tlie lonely elii'il anil til if Ills s.iints respeet an opponeni, liave no pilienee man ealleif •• Uncle Wiliam ” w.-es leli I'almoiitli, (oirliam, Kenncimnk, KciineSome lijlks of her own she’d better go to would defend her as she gm's through the With an iiilevlen v Theiv parly lias, in vv.tioiil h'liiiie or Irleints, and with no Imnlqiiirt, I' lyelmrg and llirani all give
'RE.^IDKNoE on SlIEltWIN Stkeet,
A LITTLE TRAVELLER
j e-ni-equenee of this position, delendeil me.Ills III help himsell. .'Siringer.s said
’em. I don’t niiieh believe in leiching world to Heaven.
AV/t.'ronec.<.—K. T/hiojkk, t/r. of MupIc, and
I was glad when I .save jn.st tiio vvoinaii various nninllestaHon- ol foree and eialt, In; would linve to go lo Hie pojr Inni-e, Ki'pidilieaii majorities. Standisli gives d
Tub day I met tliis little Iriend of up other folks ebildren, but I told my
pKOF. St. a Kmkiiv. of N. E. Ooim. of .Music,
mine (wliom I slnill ncvci' loi-gel) I had wile last llii.ng as I came out ol the house I had wished and honevi ter eoming imr- like dueling, gaiiiiag, ami que-tionalile but vylieii Ha; Iremlibng and liall-bhinl Dem jeratie iimjorily.
Poston.
jiiBl left some oilier liiend-i. nnd I was lliat it I didn't like the I mks of the wo ricdly toward us — there was no doubt teats ol ehiv.ilry ami iiilimidalion, as mere old iiniii wiped lear.s'loiiii his eyes, a
Ill Itatli, tliere was a clean sweep by
sorry that my pleasant visit to them was mail that comes for her I'm just going to that it was all right, she was sure ol the self ii-seili.'ii, ami opposed the hi,v's that neiglil;iir said : “ I will take liiiii inio nlv t'.ie repubUeaus—1’. Il.'Torrey, Eaq.elialfv
vvonld
re.-lr.iiii
these
as
being
an
iiilriiigelumio
aud
care
lor
him
for
a
nmiiHi
any
letch
her
back
again.
She's
the
best
lit
child
at
a
glance,
i
had
fancied
all
live
over. I had a long joiiriioy to take behow.'’ “ .\nd then I will tako liini,’’ imm of the Demoeratic Slate committeCf
lore 1 reaelieil home, and I was to take it tle tiling I oversaw; seems as if .»lie lime tliat she mu-t-look like her metlier. I mmit bn per.-enal blielly. Tli,-y h.ive I
My’ dear baby 1 ” tlic woman said a great e.vient Hie idea Hial foree earries added aiiiillier. •• ,Viid tlieii my root viiHiig with Hi '111.
alone. 1 did not mind lids, in one way, knew wliat had hajtpened and was trying
for I have grown used to travelling by to make the licsl ol it. I I'oinid this Pull vvith a sol) and eaiiglit tier iu her arms, with it the right of n.u', so long as it is sliairslieller liiiii,” s.vid a ihird. .So Hie
Tif U lekljimL uitli the hugest Vote cVet
myself, but 1 felt lonely enoiigb llial day man wasn't hill, and 1 thought she ceuhl while the little girl, with a quick, iii- naliiral Iona- nnd not the toi-,.-i! ol tin old man found limiid.-.. One icsik liim tlirdvvii, doliii H. Case, fepiiblie.-iii, vviw
WATEKVILLE.
I and then aimllier, wtuT liu Was'well iised.
'
alter the cars bad started, llowever, I move round in here imno than in one ol .stinetive love, pin out tier short arms eovei mneiit.
The ih-nioeratie pai'iy. iiecorclingly, Tlii-y were tar Irom lieiiig lieli. 'Their wluisen inayoi by Itlli majority, nnd th»
was lucky in having a most comlortable the ptlier.ears. There ain’t much travel and they clung to each'TTtli'cr' without a
allows le-s vveiahl lo nior.il idl-.is Ih.in laldi-1 were lean and Hair beds cold, piiblieaiis eairied every ward brtl the 7th,
word.
section in the sleepTiig-car, and I was at this time of year.”
” I’ll lake-thc Inist care I can of tier,”
It was .ail right, as the conductor said tne repnbric.oi; as imiral laws are gen and Millie Hines Ho- lit.to that Uiiele Will III wliieli a union lieket was run,- electwell provided wilh books and lunch and
pleasant thoughts. So, after { had looked said I; “ I'm going to Hoston ; ” and the again, hall to himself and half to me. eral and federative, and do not eoinporl i.im ale was nii.-sed tiy llie luiiigt v eiiild- ^ ing a fii'ioii uldernian and rejrtrblicait
WATEKVILLE, ME.
miserably out of the window at nothing eonduelor nodded nnd touched Nelly’s After a minute Ihe woman said brokenly with nalni':il lilierly. The ile noeiat.s reii, toil no one ever spoke iiokindly to
QP“ Pupiui esn lenve tlur nddress ftt Hendrick for half an hour, I began to settle mysell cheek and disappcareil.
Ih-.vt slie thanked him for his kiiulnes.s. wouhl have no ineonvenii ill moral re liini nor liinled tlial lie was a Imrdeii. eoiiiieilmi'ii. I.ast year, on the third trtBookstore.
She seemed to look upon every body as Poor Kllen ! she never Knew she was sie'K stiuinl, any more than pliysical restraint. One niglil l.i.sl week, alter Hie old man al. Hie repiibbean.s eleeled their illsyoj
comfortably for the day or two I must
spend ill the train. Tliere were several her friend. She walked vyitli unsteady, till the news came she was gone. lie Do amt be what y.ni ean, lle-y vvonld s.ty. liail sought Ills Ill'll and liin eliildrn were
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
by ri.’i majority, uii'l laid a small majori
passengers, but no one whom I liad ever sliorl steps to llie otlier end ot the' car, must tell people that Nelly would have, Assevl your supiei.a ily, if -upeii.a', iiii'l asleep, a Im.sbaml and wile s.il down t.i
PIANOS AND OUOANS.
seen before, and it was some time before and the bride, who was a pleasant look a good home. They stopped to talk lon make tlie inlerior keep liis inferiority. say to eaeli other ih.iL work was .seare.e, ty 111 aldeiiueii and eouiieiliuen.
I lost the feeling that I was wilh a com ing girl, spoke to her kindly and gave her ger and Nelly stood gravely hy, but 1 Develop by ii-itiiral suli'cl.on a real aris- the rent heliiiid, llie fuel iie.irly gone,
Ill ll.illowell, lion. J. U. llodwell, ropany of unknown penile, and began to some eaiuly; hut I was sure that pres had to hurry away, ami alter 1 was in toevaey of m>-iit, and eluwin-ale, by the aud—Here lliey looked at ea'ili oilier ill publiean, was elioseii mayor, !i7d to 110;
same
law,
the
weak
and
unworthy,
tlial
a
shy
way,
aa
il
iisli.iinud
of
their
take an iiiterc-st in my fellow travellers ently the ehilil said, as she had said to llie carriage I wished 1 could go buck to
separately. There were the usual young me, tlinl her mother was dead, for 1 saw ki.ss the liulo tiling again.—[S irali O. a superior race may people and enspiiit Ihouglils. 'Tin; cold wind whi,-.tled a more Hiaii three lo one, and the members
onr cuUiUiy. 'I'lie d, iiioerats, in slioit, round iloi Cottage as it Inmgeiing to nip of Hie city gov ernment are luostly repnbcouple in very now clothes who tried to the girl bend over her and fiiisli a little, Jevvctl, in (iood Company lor Mareb.
emphasize and in-ist on n.iliii.il lawq Hie little l-.-es, and iloi wife sliiverod and
---------— WATEKVILLE, MAINE.
make us believe that they had been mar while her eyes lilled with tear.s. 1 dare
Tlie loriner .said, " Ile is so old and luelile—let us lieaii.s.
DkMOCK.VCY AXU Ui:i'l'liLICANlS5I.— republicans moral bivv-s,
ried these ten years, and there were two say she though’, of her own mother whom
lu T.llsvvoilb, IIoscih; Holmes, Ilisjnosay,
in
cll'eei,
•Let
naliire
luive lull w.iil a lew d.iys longer.”
1 haven't a
she
had
so
l.itoly
left,
and
she
put
her'
eoinloitable elderly women who knew
In tile Mareli mmiber of Good Company sway;” the 1 Hter, " l.i-l niorahs liav e lull dollar lelt, ’ uinseii Hie nmii, us he glam-er.it, was elioseii mayor by k’H majority,each other and were journeying together, arm close round the child and kissed her,
loudly talking over parish and'neighbor- and afterwards seemed to be telling her is an interesting article, in vvhieli tbe wri sway.” Wbile, aeeonlingly. Hie repiibli- edalthe eiipb iard. " lint lo; c.ils oiilv lull ilie'ii'piiblieans e.trried three out of
They
hood matters liy the w.iy. iN’ot far from a story at which she smiled now and then. ter, Austin liierbovv er, sets forth the iim- ein liarty vvant.s tbe 1 iws'ot monilily ivc- a very li tie, ’ protested the vvlte.
live wards, against the eoliibineJ I'oTco ot
1 read for a while, but In tbe middle (lamenta! pj-ineiples of the two groat po ogiiized and enforeed in polilie.s, Hie tleiii. looked al eai;li other a long tnioi u illime was a round, red-cheeked old lady in
oeialic party wants llm biws i f ii iHire, Oiit siieakiiig. A visio;i ul a poor old (Ireeiibaekors and Democrats.
ot
Hie
afternoon
I
fell
asleep,
and
vvlien
a
somewhat
fantastic
dress,
witli
a
big
WATERVlIiLE.
bonnet all covered wiili etuis of narrow I waked again tlic car lamps were light litical parties of onr country, and iire- wealth, eommerce, etc., recognized and nnm liattluig with the (ieree winter .g.ile
Wksi- Waikiivii.i.k .Viiim.il Town MeeU
l ame lo eitlier ant' .stood between Ho in'
ribbons and lustreless bugles. I am sure ed, and 1 lopUed for the little traveller, .seuts them in eantra.-t in their eonstilii- let alone.
with liaiids crossed m 3ii|ipliealion. ing vvill be fiebl ju'xt .Monday, at vvbiell
she had made it herselt and was proud who was standing in live passage way of tiou and their working. We have only
Tlio ilemocratie p.-vrly is se.-iion il lie- ‘•lie aliall -stay ! ” Hiuy vvlii-p -re.l legeih- time our m iglibors are to decide whctlu-f
and conseious of it. She had a gieat deal the car. She hail taken off her hat and room lor the opening anti the dose, as
cause of it.s pride in liieal imlepemli-iiee ; ur, as they ro-e lip and in.ole readv lor
of small luggage in ihe compartment there was evidently something wrong
samples
of
Hie
vvriter'.s
metliod.
the repuhlieati is natiunal liee.m-e of its lln; niglit, and Hie gale banged at the they will diop tlie good ol'l name ol SVawith her, and I thought she must be with it, for she was looking at it, aux
In our .Miierlean iiolitie.s the democrat pride in iiniviT.sal inter depeiiilenee. The doors as it eln ateil ol its prey. .Morning h i'villo and Inke Hint <’i '' llammertoii."
cliauging lier borne, for she never cruild ioiisly and Hying to fasten sometliing
WATEBmiE.ME.
be taking away so many and sneli eiiri- wliieli liad broken. I tried to.beckon lier ic p.irty has iilealiz"il lilierty, and HiC rd- demoeralio ideals are, aee.irdiiigly, iii- eamu wilh iis meagre brenklusl. There Tin y vvill also lie ealled upiiii to deeldu
Offick.—Room 6, Watcrville Bank Block.
oiis looking packages just for a visit. to me, but ill the seat just beside lier was public.iu parly equality, the two main depeiuleiiee. individiialily and iM-i'Minal vv'as not unmigli fur four, hut il must do wlii'irier lliey will Imy a lire engiiiCf and
1 Besides tlic.-c people tliere were tourer the priest, a stout, unsyinpatlieUc looking iibjects sought hy our form of govern respou.->il)ilily ! the repulilieaiis are unity, lor seven, and tlie-.lalher foreed a smile wlii'tlier lliey vvill put ail ff"i« bridge iff
I five businiBs men and a Calliolie priest, old geiilleman, and 1 was lialf amused ment; and the diffcroueil between ihese .solidity and greatne.s.s. The repiihlieaii to his (ai-e’as liq open"d the old in.in's
Oa* Sis
land jiKst opposite my own place was a and half touched to .see tier give the li.at two iileals, or their respective emphasis, says, ‘ tlio Nation,’ ■ the t'oumry,’ • llu- door and e.died,'- tiome, Uiieli' Wibi-im !’' pl.iee of Hu; I'oriiriirlli bridge. Fronf
to him and show him where to fasten the conslitiile.s the main dill'erenee between Union,’• America;’ the do.i.oeiiii siys, There was no le.spoiiM', 'mid when they Hie auuual report we learu tlial the valulittle girl.
strap of it. He was evidently much eon- the priiieiples of the tvvo parlies. I’lie. • home,’ ‘ lireside,' ‘ neiglil)oriu):iil,' ' the Ill-Ill over Hie old iiniii ttiey found Hnil tioii of llie town, last .Spring, was aa tolFor
some
time
1
supposed
site
must
be
Office In Wnterville Bank
long to some one iu the ear, and had I'lised ; "he even hlnshed, hut he did what denioeratic parly would have, in a wenei- slate,’ ‘ Hie South.' Uie demoeratic ide no uv.iu vvimld eveV again lind ITim a
Building.
.vjee," said llui wile, •' he may lovvs: Iteal estate, # 101.7:^.'); personal;
chosen to sU by herself for a while and ■she asked him vvith climisv fingers .-inil al way, all kinds of lilieri.v, and blierty al is indiviiliial—Hie single; llie repiiti Imrden
AIAlN ST....................... WATKRVILLE.
look out of the window. Then 1 thongin then put llie lial on for lier, ns she stood to Ihe greatest extent. The republican liean i.s generic—Hiii vvliole., The demo- have heard onr vvl.ispers, for (here is a i;lllO,7H!); total, !!l.’')ll2,4;l I; wliieli with
I^Collccting a specialty.
her fattier must liavo left tier to go to heinre him and heiit down her head as it parly vvonld liave all kinds of eqaality, eratie party eiiipliiisizes in iii, the repiili-- teitr on Ids eli ek.” ■ “ lint lie knew Hie till' r.ili; Ilf IS mills taxation, pi-odiiecil
re.solve of (Mil-hearts, for lie dieil wilh a
some otlier part of the train where he he would have liad to reach up to it. She anti 1 quality ill every parliciilar. The ean men.
Hie sum of ?lH,H('ifi.Sl ; lo wliieli lubl fiUl
The repitlAiean vvanl.s tlic liherly ol smile on his face,” added the liii-li;ind.
had found stnne one to talk with. But was going away then, but he. slopped her demoeralio parly would hav e, as f.ir iis
—»*
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two liours went by, and it was toward
“ Cioin'len,” said llm president of the iiiiitod to the eolleflor uf taxes. Order»
The repiililieaii says,
noon, and I watched the little thing grow liis pneUet; she canto a step or two near laws, and from the central government; Ihe iiulivUliial.
sleepy and at last iml her head ilovvii on er to'him and held lip her lace to kiss lilieity of trade, of spoeeli, and of the •" Anything that all do each sliould siili- Lime Kiln eliili, “ilis platlorin on which have lieen drawn on paiqier aeeouut Hiu'
the sent, and the doll she had held .so liini, and then he looked out of the win press; liberty of»assembling, ot arm mil to;” the ilenioerat say.s, " Allslimihl ills Detroit Limn Kiln elnl) miw stands
earetully slid to the tloor. I pieltcd it dow a minute and afterward Hinted and ing and even of o]ipressine-. The re do nothing vvliieii aiiyliody does iioi an’ will fiireher slaiol am now dividoil in pa-t year lo llie amount ol @1,901.01;
up amt put it on tier arm again so she looked at his iieitthbor appealingly. U publican party wnulil have equality want.” Tlie repnbliean does not, there- to the loiterin’ planks; I'lank I—let sieli Tin; town deljt amounts lo @11,000.17—'
might lind it when she waked. I had no had been like a llovver dro|ipeil into Ills of individiinis, of races, nud of colors; lore, hesitate to )nit any i .'sir.iini on otli- people as want ter gi iml a.xes turn de @2.S22..'’)!) liiivliig been paid on it Iasi
ticed that the eondnetor liad spoken to prosaic Tile, i imagine; he Was evidently equality of sections, ot stales, and ol era vvliich the majority are willing to hear ttriidlsttin lor Hiem selveH. Tlaiik k'— year. Tins resinnees exeued tbe lialsiUOfkick in Dunn’s Block.
lier, and I thought I vvoiild ask him about quite surprised and pleased by so teueliiitg religions; equality ol rigbts and of pow tliemselves. The demoiaat vvoiild not Let lie ollis seek de man. If it ean'l lind
a coiiliileitce.
er; equality enloreed by coii.slitntioiis put any restraint on the iniiiorily vvliieli him, let lie ollis rim hersell. I’lank.t — ties by .@1 .OSli.OO. Jlf. L. (liven, Siqiers
her wilt n he next came hy.
Doiit .Spile a goml white waslier to inaki; visor ol Seiiools, makes a very gratify.'
It must, liave been a loug, dull day for and by law ; and equality guranteed ihe minority oliject to.
She did not sleep very long; the stop
Tlie itemoerat tries to destroy Hie a poor idlisliolder. T’l.uik I —llelie’ve ing I'xliibit of Hie eonditioii uf tilings In
ping of the train startled tier, and vvlien a eliild to spend, but she was a.s good as against bolli tiie slates aud the genshe i)|.ened her eyes I smiled at her and possible, and did not give anybody the I r.il goverimient. E:u:li parly has taken country to save its parts, and loiiglit ffw nntliii ilat polytisliaiis t:ilk, Iml vole lo bis department, aud has Hie following
beckoned her to come to mo. So slie least trouble.. Wo talked with each oth a term—liberty and eqmilily respectively slavery to save liberty. The states and suit lour own eoiialiienee. Dis i-liih
climbed the seat beside me, still holding er about her, and lelt as it site wero tin —and analyzed and perlet.led its meuii- the vvliites are about air that they ever makes no plclges, axes no favors, an' words of eoiinsi'l to pari'iils ;—
j^airjietd, Me.
the doll, nnd I asked her what it.s name der tile care of every one of us. I could iiig, nnd ciravvil out nnd cliisiered about eared lor, having never lovtil the initioii will be riiii in de intrest ol d'l public al
A word to jiarimls may not bi" out ol
Has removed his office to
largo an’ seek de go;)d opinyiin of all place liere. Look aftej- your cliililren
was, and if she were all alone, and where not help thinking how ofleii we ate at it all that it implies or suggest^. It is or the whole people.
^ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK she was going. Shu locked up gravely each otlier's mercy, a.s wc go tliroiigli Hie distinction between lliese, two ideals
A demoerat i.s a 'VirgUiiaii or Iveiiluck- mi-n.
and see tliat tliuy are piinelual «t scliool,
uid tliere in gooil soas.iii/
Smylliu. who has beoii diuiiig at (Iroeii every day, and
Where he will be pl>)a8cd to see any desiring into my face, and told me llie tioll'suame this world, and how. mneh liettcr it would iis tlhis eonslrueled, aud tlieir clashing in ian. A repiihliean is an .Vmeriviaii, ai-v
er
a
Massachii.settser
or
Miehigaiider.—
the services of a DentUt.
and her own, and then she did not say be if we were as trustful ami uusitspicious the aHempl to realize Hiem in their un
vvleli Willi a fiivv •*elioiee -spirits,” re Encourage Hiem in Hiuir stuiJius, vTsil
ETHKKliud NlTitous O.xiUK Gas,
red any thing more.
The
demoeralie
state
iianies
are
lieroie,
She was younger than as tills little child, and only looked for limited application that eon-tilute tbe
liifn.s bimii' ralliei 1 iter Hrin In; leels liis- tlii'in olti'ii ill tlic seliool-ruomj nnd see'
as Virginian and Carolinian. The I'e wili; vvi'iild iip[M'ove; .so lie draw.s off his for yourselves liovv lliey aiq getting
yearly issues in onr polities.
1 had thought at first, nnd yet she was kindness at our neighbor’s haiuls.
K. 1.. JONFS,
pulilican
stale
names
are
lather
Imr•.Inst
as
it
was
growing
dark
she
came
Tbe demoeratic parly, Irom its stand
j'lavc and soi«‘.r iiiid saddeiietl. “ Isn’t
boots and st"als nnisoles.sly into bis along.
your papa vv'ilh you ? ” said I, but slio to me and put her hand into mine and point of liberty, vvoulil have all liberty; iesqiie, as lloosierund lluekeye. Aileiii- room; but, alas, bis better li ilf awakes 1
It parents fully realized li6w mueli
D E 1>T T I S T,
ocrat’s
euuniry
i.s
Virginia
or
i,'mi.siaiia:
gave
it
a
little
pull.
y
shook lierhea'^ ami looked up at mu again
vvliilo the repnbliean party, Irom its
tiiiiek as tlioiiglit In; creep.s to bis r.st- B'lbslaiiti.il gind a liearty co-operation
■WTATEHTIXLE, ME.,
a
republican's
comitiy
is
tbe
L'nileil
Come
and
see
the
birvls,”
saivl
she,
slamipoinlof
eqn.ility,
would
have
liberty
as site sal beside me. I was strangi ly
Inn ii's eiadli; .-mil begins to rock it, .s il’t on llieir part vv onld elfccl; if thoy cnulil
'
Offick : Front rooms over Waterville Savings
and I suddenly became aware of tlic eliirp- for all. The demperats have wanted ritiilus.
ly Immming .V liilliiliy. A voice is lieard only see liow liko magic u Irieudly call
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & SteWart Alt'ys drawn to the little thing, she puzzled me, ing ol a robin somevvlieru near us. It liherly even to enslave, while Ihe repub
The
rcpuhlicans
arc
more
lor
great
and she was so wistliil. She seemed con
—^jt.Cli.tries, vvliat are y-oii doiii Hiere p ” and a word of cheer operalo on tlio cours;
Ofpicr Houks: 8 to 12, A. U., 1 to ti P. 51
Artificial teeth set on Rubber, GuM or Silver tented, and we both lookeel out ot Ibc was a lumiy sound to hear in the vvinter licans have wanted bond.s, even on tlie ness, lieeausc greatne.ss is for tlm vvlmle. “ Wliy, dear; I liave lieeii trying to get ago. ol tiiu teacher ninl Hie nmbilion of
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ud- window, and talked now and lljeti ubuiit twilight, vvith the I'attling of llio train lice, against slavery. Tlie di-mnerats Tliey want a great coiuilry, lor vvliieli
tliis li'iy off to sleej) tor tin; 1 isl lialt tile seholar; Hiey would be frequent visl-'
minUtcred to all suitable persona that desire it.
tbe things wo saw. She sat in my lap and sliriekofthe whistles, for it vv.-is real ooiisidering the interests and progress they need all its jiart-s, and all Hie legis- hour!” ‘ ilat lie ii bi lie 1 with me !'' tors at tbe Beliool-risiin.
ly the noje ot a robin wlio was going to ot liberty to consist in the extension of l-aliiin subserved under Hie general gov Talileaii !
so she could see belter.
I'arents, if you were to employ a mo-'
Alter some lime slie said to me, ‘‘ Mo sleep on his nest in an apple tree, in i:B degree am! tlio republiean.s in the ex ernment. I'hi dcnioerals care le.sa for
clianie to ereei u house, or u laborer lot
A soldier's widow in an eastern Con- improve your lamls, you would not per
liter is dead,” in a ball questioning way, higli on an elm boiigli, some early sinn- tension of its subjects. Hie former have greatness anil tlio measures tlierelor.—
DEKTiaX,
as it she expected me to say something; uieh evening. Itut Nelly led iiio toward ilways wanted lo make men more free, 'i'liey are oiiposed to laiilf because il i.s ueelieiil town, who has Ini'l little in this mit liim lo vvork lor weeks and nionthff
life
I'xeepliiig liard liiek, poor tonemenls vvilliuut imev) looking after liiiii, butyoif
West Wato-villc, Maine.
hut vvliat could I say, except that I was the old lady with so many liundles, and vvliilo tlic laller have wanted lo make an ineonvenieiiee of the parts for Hie
and ehililreii, and plenty of nolliiog ex
OFFICE In natnh Block, opposlle Depot.
sorry i -though thorn was all that won- 1 found one of her treasures was a bird more free men. Tlio demoeiats would benufiti of the vv liole, and a restraint on
would learn from personal ius|iuelioii and
tier iu her (ace at having been brouglit in cage, and there sure eniiugh was the red seleel a portion of the race to he matte liberty tor tbe sake of greatness. Tariff I'l ptiiig poverty, ree.eiitly liad l ome I'l observation jn.st wliiil ho was doing amt
lii-r
Irom
a
gnilefiil
eoiiiilry
over
$L1()H
contact with so great a mystery. Tliis breast, a fat fellow wiili smoulh I'euiliers perteelly free, vvliile Hie repnlilicaiis is for tbe aggranilizeuienl ot Hie vvlmle,
bow be vvas doing il. And yet you wilt
new, undreamed of, uneomfortalil who winked and blinked at its and stop would take iill and make them us free as and is, therelore, opposed in tbe iiileresl as liaek lo-iision due tier on tier soldier allow lei 111 lifter term of your ss'liools to
li'usliaiids
aia-ouiit,
Willi
tliis
weallli
iu
change wasiilmost too much for her mind ped his chirping as we stood beside possibir. Tlio democrats, in short, want of tlie pai ls. The, democrats would eon
pass vvillioutii single vikil from you ; and
unequal liberty, vvliilo the republienns sent to_ a larilT if it were liotvveeu Hie liainl hlie got ji hiialminl, Hiougli two at Hie same time you will iidiiiit that the
to recognize .at all, lint she had beeh him.
ministeis
reliised
to
m.iriy
lier
to
liim,
She seems pleased wilh him, the lit want unequal restraints. The lormerare stales. Kor the same reason they are in
shocked by it, and everything was differ
mental training and iutelleelual devoluiw
eut from what it used to be. She knew tle girl doc.s,”Baid the bird’s owner. “ I'd willing to sacrifice some ot the people lav'.ir of stale liuiiks, and a different put into tier Hireo lovv-.stiuhled rooms meiit ul your cliildreii are of far greater
tliat
serveil
as
aparlnieiils
for
five
eliild
31. 8. H01.31F.S, m.
like to have her .see the rest ol my liirds. that the rest may he free ; while Hie lat Ciirreiiey in each stale, while the repiihthat at any rate.
eonseipieiieo lli.ni your houses uiut your
Twenly-llirce I’ve got in nil; lliirlecti ol ter are willini^ io..saerilioe some of onr beaus are for national haiili.s, and one ri'ii, tliree eliamber.si;tH, a red jiliisli sofa I,mils. It is nut a siillieieiit excuse lo an
HUUCBOFATHIST.
“ Poor little girl,” said I.
and
liaiiilsomely
(uriieil
eliairs,
ii
piano
eiirrenej-for
all
Hiu
Union.
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” She said she was going to die,” tlio ’cm’s eaniiries. The woniati in the otlier rights tliat all may have the rest. The
swer Hiai you liavo employed soiiiu one
for birsi lf and a violin for lier second
UouM. ^
child told me. still watching me with tier part of the liouse is taking care of ’em dcmoerat.s looking over Ihe wliote range
to look after your aeliools. U is in your
■W- ■WATBB.'VIBX.B, Ii/EB. sad and eurious eyes as if everybody while I’m gone. I’m going on.to Sloek- of liberties, and the rcpiililieaiiB over the
'Tlie reimldiciin ])arly makes Hie vvliole Imslniml, and dnelared, “ 1 liave lial power to iiiaturiully aid yuiir selioul ufiiOFFICE HOITBS: FromS toSA.M., 1 to S knew the secret of it all and would not bridge to spend Thanksgiving vVith my whole range of men, in their ideiils, the responsible lor vvliat every ouo does; the cnoiigli poverty in my lile, and if I don't eers and teueliurs to tile adv.uitugu utud 7 to 8 P. M.
t
niece. It was a great piece o’ work to former will notsheritiee aiiytiiing fur all, demoprulie puny r.vllier nniUes every one liavo style now willi all tliis money, Iben yuur uw;i seliulurs.
tell her.
It's beeavise I ean'l.''
“ You will kuow all about it when you get started and 1 didn’t feel at first’s it the latter will not saeriliee anybody for responaltilo lor vvbiil the wliolo does. 'Tlie
BR. ANN «. MARTIN, arc older, dear, and yliu will see her again I coitld leave the birds, but I knew 5lar- anylliing. Tlio democrats will not bind | iullt'K allii’.vs no conscience lo the whole, I’ljEST. Sbei.yk, of A iiiliersl College, 13” 'Takes mi bis own terms! " U
by and by,” I said ; but she shook her tlia’s lolks would led hurt if I put ’em themselves iiariially, lor Hie freetlom of only to the individual. Aecording to the 1.s not triglneiieil-liy the spectres vvliieli you believe that I liave dune right,” saidMAID STBEET,
ojf ag^ain this year about coming. Hut 1 the whole, the republieaiis will nut bimi repillilican idea Hm govenimeiit was re some Cliristians conjure out of Hie spi-tr) Di'. Uarciiluii ut a democratic caucus Suthead.
'WA.XEB.'VILX.B, MB.
.ft She isn't coming baCk any"inbi-e"'*' ir;ril"to take the old robiii along vvith me. anybody wholly lor the Iroedom of a sponsible for slavery. Aceoriliiig lo Hie ul.ilions ol modi-rn scientists. He says
First door Nortli of Unitarian Church. tf.
deiiiucraiie the slaveholders alone were in u I'Ccuiil letter to ii foriiior pupil: imhiy niglit,” vote thu dunioerstic ticket 7
she told me, as if slic were sure ol tliul Some folks said it might be the death of ))art.
Tlie tletuocisilie principles, under this responsible, and the vest of llie people *• Hemeuilier tliat evolution, willioiit a if nut, votu tile republicuu ticket and
him, but he’s never been one mile seared.
at any r.ite.
“ I am going to have my lunch now,” His cage stands in a window at home rilling idea ot liherly, may all be summed miglil have reposed in innocence. Tlie previous involiUioii, is iuiposHilile ; imd make yom'selve.s sTaves!'I-runil lliey vo'said l,‘'and you will have some too, vvheve hit secs a sight o' passing, lie's up as |)ei8oiinl lilierty, local liberty, and republican has a nutimnil eonsciuncu, the to derive reason from uiireasoii is ab led 419 majority for the repnblicim lusythe tamest thing you ever sttw. Now I'm business liberty ; or tree men, tree Bliiles, deuKicial a slate ami personal cuuscience. surd.” ’’ 'Tliis,” says the Evoni/iy Post,
won’t you f ”
She was very hungry, and I was more so fur oil iiiy Way I’m glad I did make and tree trade. Their idhu is simply to Tlie republican thinks tic is responsible '• is auoHier way of pufliiig the old prov ur on .Muiiduy. IVc greatly fear that the
Hack$ furnished jor Funerals
pitiful than over, for the ^ct of her Iriend- up my mind to slart, thougli it'll be had let tlie people alone loeoiiduet then own for what is done in any part of the eoun- erb, “ You cannot get more out ot u bot ex-governor vvill :ilso lie taken ut bis own
and Parlies.
Icssuess grew more and inure plain. She getting there in the night. 1 think a affairs, of whatever kind, according to try ; the ileuioerat thinks he ia iiinuceni tle than was pul into it.”
ofi'er, wlieii lie said In tlie .same speech,
UEAU OF SILVER STREET. WatorvUt., M«
had very nice ways; she evidently hail cliango is good lor anybody, and then their own opinions and strength. It is of vvliuf is done outside uf liis slate.
A sL'MMAltY of sW.lslicB of the Homan “ If tho.se iiiiiii.stei's wliu liavo beonThe republican bus nccordiiigly been
been brought up carefully, and there was I'm so tied down most ol the time vvith the idea of a tree fight and the survival
eburulies iu the United States
B. P, MTOWRIsL, M. ». a quaint dignity and reserve about' lier; the birds that I don’t get out much, and of the fittest. JmI all he unrestrained, trying to pul souls aud couscleuces iu Calliolie
is us follows: Twelve arciibisliops, 65 preaehiug tliese political iw'rinons arc go”
they would say, to lollovv their iiielina- corpuralious, and to iiiuku theiu U'l riglil
she did nothing in a hurry, as it site had tliere’s nobody to fetch in the news.”
bisliopg, 6,689 prieils, 1,186 students iu ing lo lleuvcii, I waul to go lo IleVl I”'
*’ Why don’t you bring up a low car lions. If some gel up and others go down nutter 'morul punallk's on ull the iiidlvid
never been wilh otlier children at all and
rier pigeons with the rest of your fumi It is no fault of the guvernmeiit. If some uuls. He Would h tve tliein feel moral theological seiii Ilia lies,'6,-107 elilirclies,
had
learned
no
childish
or
impatient
ways.
•fjr TiiEoId Nick is ill lluiigur. A pari
2,;!46 piirochiitl seliools, witli 405'281
OFFICE AMD BESIDEMCE,
1 noticed her clothes, which were begin ly P ” said I, and this seemed to amuse are oppressed, or even enslaved, it is the responsibility as well as ineii. Republi pupils, . uiid a Cullioliu pup-.ilution of
ty
uf old men—the more shame to them
Second Honse Below Buck BFotbort ning to look worn and outgrown, but her very much.
result of ))erleul freetlom among tlie jico cans, accordingly, fear uutioual sins and
“ Bakes alive 1 I don’t want no more,” pie. Men by nature are unequal, and injustice, as well ns personal, nud have 6,148.222. it says: ^*‘On an average —lately sat in a house at midnight,
8T0&E.
wero veiy clean and wpll.kept. It was
oiie-filtei'iilh of tliii Calhulie population is
Main Street, near B. B. CraaalDg,
on the edge of winter, but she still wore said slie; “but then I’ve said that all guvernmeiit sliuiild nelc^'urce equality, the national fast and thanksgiving days, taught ill CuHiulic scltoqls. In actual, drinking from a black ImiUIu and playing
■W-A-TBR-WlliLB. MAIISTB wbat must have been her lust summer's along; all the folks that keeps canaries rite auperioi'ily ot the great should nut which are hardly ubservetl m denioeratic number of seliools, Newark, N. J., c.afds; and were pul to Highl by uyoani^'
hatj a little leghorn hat trimmed with in our place comes to me if anything ails bo abridged by a mean uveragiug. The aeclioua,. 'Ilio/ also pride themselves takes the lead, havTiig 168, with 38,08.6
white ribbon, and over her shoulders she 'em. 1 was telling this lillle giil if I’d countiT is an uroiia where each only iu ualBonal virtue, and in deeds done hy nupils, in a p jpuhuioii of 175,000- fellow ill devilish disguise. They con
had one ot the very smallest of plaid known I wits going la see her I’d have needs an equal chance to du as be pleas the nation at large, qs tbe freeing ul New'Ynik retiirus tile grealest uuiiiber tinue to insist that they have seen tbe real
Hm easaffed tbe traUdlo# owned by O. K. Math- shawls folded corner wise, ami pinned , brought
a hlce little linnet lor
= along
=-------------------------—iter . es. The government’s busiuess Is nut to Ihe slaves. Much of a ri'publican's vir of pupils—88,496 lu 88
schools, in a devil. And whj^ not, when 'ho has beeir
over neatly. She bad 8ouiu uiltleni, but be’ll sing ull day long, but bo aud the prevent one from getting tbe better ol tue is held iu the whole. A republican
population ol 6(Xf,000. Clnelmiall ro- watching thoni for many long yoaroi?
M bli line of bbilQeai.
others,
but
to
preveut
any
uafairuess
la
besides
his
own
gueitness
has
part
of
that
she bad taken those off and put them to- one 1 put him with is always fighting
purts 140 seliools, 26,406 pupils, in ii
-------------- . .
----------- :-------------of the American people.'
GASRIAOR AND SION PAINTING
each other, and all luy other cages is too the fight.
gather on thu-window ledge.
population of 200,000: but Boston liiis
A
Vermont
hunter
refraiuud frunx
The
demoeralio
parly
coulemplatus
The
democrat
is
mure
bigoted,
tlie
full
a'ready.
1
reckon
you'd
be
good
to
Presently the conductor came iu, evi
UtA dently in a burry, and when he saw that the little bird, vrouldut you now, dear t ” meu as working with natural powers, av- republicuu more Ulieral. Tbe democrat only 19 schouls fur 810,000 Catholics.
•iring III six rabbits aud two foxes Ihirf
The prosiicet uf thu M:iiuo mines lie saw, beoauso bo vvuutod to have bla
we had been lunching together he looked The little traveller smiled eagerly, while coriling to natural laws, where the re thinks fur himself alone, and Ihero is
1 suddenly thought of the five sparrows sults are natural results; I herein differing nut that compromise necessary In his wuuld be ainuzlugly improved If there gun ull roiwly when tUiil deer which Ids'
os if a weight -were taken off his mind.
I’m very much obliged to yuU,” ho that are sold for a farthing of Ibis world's from the rcpublicuu puny, which wuidd iipiuiuua that tlieri: U wburu meu are wasn't' so inucli " ground floor ” ubuiil nogs wero ruauiiig oumo up, umlwheir
stpdtome; “ J meant to take her out and ; money.and yet are worth so much to have men work under general laws hr averaged lu a general opiuiou, us in the Uivui. “ Uettliig la ” on the so culled the animal did appear uud proved to ho
give her some dinner when we stvipped,’jCod.
which, meu are eqaalized, laws made by equality of republicanism. The democrat ground fioor isn't mining, tlironwli u gieat a heifer irom a. neighbwliig pasluio he
but 1 got a dispatoh that something had I I think we were all anxious to see what guverumeuis iusluaU of found in- nature, is. accordingly, lululuraut, while lUe tu- tmiuy people seem to ibliih H Is.—[Bos- sprained his tueo kicking the buumi tUa*'
(>■«• kmr ItenlMat.’NatioMl BMt, '
run It.
“
gone wrong up the Hntv and I bad fo fly hind of woman the aunt would be, and 1 aud euiorcuU by sentiment instead of publietn is (oluraut. Uemoorai-y has tub Ueruld.
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I Craw ford, of llriitiawiek, appeared be- M.'treh
Went Point Mititdxrv \caii«my,'iUnatratcd;
Pieuchlng service >112.001*. M., wlih young Wo- ■
111
F.rii. M.vxiuii,
n.vNi, n. V.1NO fore a West Walcrville aiidienco in tlio Itciinion in Heaven; i'he Wordn ut* Jchuh on friends from yiiulli. We arc old men |u a variety of stylos and prices, at Paine ] ibo
school
money
may
lie
expended
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men's prayer meelliig immediately foliowlnf ^
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most ('xpensive as well as the most cor
class.
the best pros|>cct for a tbriviug business
tho town, $16G9,09.
while atoppiqg at a friend’s, near Somer
Tho free bridge question causfta great rupt that Maine over had.
HVlIBAn I
HVBBAH!
“xfthe coining season.
SySt^gely premature eymptoiUB
set Mills, lost week.
It is leportcil that Messers, Benjnuiin cxoitcmeiit at Gardiner. A free bridge
John
Coz,
tbe
old
PeuntylvanU
aboli
of spriug have thus for marked the F. Folgcr, Asa J. Lyon sud John U it is thouglit will bring tho entire east tionist, whofie guldi'D wedding was coleTlinr wouldn't oven elect lion. 8. 6.
IN PRICES AT
Hubbard have deuided lo build a found ern county trade to Gaminur, which now bralcd in vorsu oy Wbillier and Bayard
Hie ladies oi Norridgewock gave sn advent of March.
Brown to tbo oflloe of jiounU keeper iu
W. «. PlTBUIVOir'S, ^
ery nnd machine shopt* near the Bail goes to Augusta,
entortaluinent at EawtuH’e hinl, Iasi
Taylor, bas just filed at tho age of 94, at
Fairfield last Monday.
T| nrsJuy evening to assist the baud In
The Best Cough Medicine in the Longwood, near Kunuett square. Ills IN BEEF, FORK, LAMB, SAVSTlie fnslun majurity hist fallvin Siting ey gi'ist mill, iu West Wuterville Ihe
--------------«♦!"
coniTiig ee.Uioii,
Worldt” Tbe Ola Vegetable Putmona- buusu In the times before tbe war U said
AOSa, FiaU AND CLAMS.
CojiuBiiss, by oboHuittoe, dculiust to buying off tbo dept ineurted in buying u wax' 39. At the election Moiidny tlm
mw luitrnmeiiL Thu euturialuinem first tolect-DMB was 17 votss behind the
Rev, Lucius Paokard of Norrid^wock rg Salmm. CuUer Bros. & Co., Bos- to have sbeluirad as many aa twenty es- Omaer of Hsla asd Cbsnb St, SWMIM lWii.4meddle with tbs teriff »t tbis ecesiod.
netted $48, which pays tbe entire dept. lutioD ticket.
died quire suddenly of paralysis Mondsy ton.
8m88
' eaping slaves in a single night.
WMT WATIIVILLl.
ITtf.
1 7»

®latcrbillc ||lail.

i
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j

i
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White Goodsy
Flannels^
Trimmings^

GREAT REDUCTION

JMml... .iW.itd)
■VVaterville Mail.

?8S0.

i Ncii) ^^bucitiflciufntn

Ad Independent FnrnUy NewRpnper,devoted, to
the Support of the Union.

..

.

>

' complote
AGENTS
WANTED
and Autlf'iiUc hivtmy of the great tour or

riiblluhedon Prldey.

MAXHAM &

5,

WJNO,

Editor! end Proprietor!.
It doBcrIbcs Uo\mI I’alac^s, Unro ('urlosltlps,
WchIDi Atul Wonduri cf the liidicfi. (,'hlna, Japan,
etc. \ milliun piGplu want It. This lit the bcit
oliHiica
yuiir life tu tiiuktt mouey.' Beware uf i
" catuh |>cuny’’ inhtiitluii!. Bend for circulars'
end rxtrsAteruM to Agents. Adtlrras National
I Publishing Co., iMiilndi iphii.

Al Pheni^ Block.Main Birect, Watitrviltr
£|>tf.MAXIIA>l.

DAR'lR. WlKO-

T K R M fl .
Tvro t>OL LAUB A TEAll, In adVAQCG.
SirfOLK COPIKB FIV CRMTB.

FOYE & VE AZIE

q^No

popn*" dlscontlni’*.. until nil arreerngcs
flre paid,except at wie option of th» publish*
ers.

Have bought the Stock of
A. L. McFADDEN, - - and ate

DEPARTURE OF MAILS,
Sooth & West closes at 8.60 a.m., 8.00 p.m
••
open at
A. m., 4.45 p. si.
Korth & East closes at
4.05 ' *•
•I
open at
7.30 a.m. B.IGa.a.
Office hours from 7>tf a.m. to 8 p.m.
W. M. DUNN,P.M.
Wntervllle, April 14, 1879.

PRICES MCCIt LOWER THAN WHOLESALE
, TO-DAY, TO MAKE ROOM FOR A

The followiag are authorized agents for the
Msil:
S. R. NitBs, No 6, Tement St., Boston.
S.M. P&TTKN01I.L, & Co., 6 State St. Boston, No rooro days of tedious prncUcc. A Cabinet Or
ind 37 Park Row, N. Y.
gan tliut any one ran learn to play In FIVE UIN*
UTE8, on exbibUion ut
Horace Dovd, 111 Washington St., Boston.
Oej. I*. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y,
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.

do. Citniial, k'tm.ocO Mharcu. We offer for sale for a
! Jliniteil p.-i btd <k)0 sluirc^ of (he Onpitnl Stock of
1 the llOitrKNciE Ml.VlNG COMBANVat Ono Dol, lar and Fifty Cents a Share. r«mphU't» con
taining I'roppectus may Ih« hud on appllcatlun to
us, and <jiicMluns reppteting tllle of C'utnpatiy and
ojgunization will be uiiHweriTed by Messts. .Sewell
it I’icrve, counselor tin* Conu.unv, No. au6 Uroad* vay- DATER ft XIMPSOW, Muancial Agents,
I No *6 Broad Street, .Now York,

ANEW

ATTACHMENT.

PRICES

If you buy ti Sewino Mncbiiio of n re
liable, permanent local dealer, will not
it iiveraao worth live dollar., more to you
than it you liouf^ht ol a stranger, or trav
eling agent? Many people think so.
Can such a local dealer, who spends no
lime looking up eu.stomers, alVord to sell
Machines from five to ten dollars less
tlwn iravelliHg agents? Some people
think 81). If 1 employ an agent, and his
team at $1000.00 a year, ar.d he averages
two maehines a week, how much does
H cost e..\tva to sell each of those Ma
chines? Nine Dollars. A good profit
■ spent. Who pays this bxtra sum ? The
purchaser! I Bell the

K. M. .TenkiH.4, th«‘Kuronenu I'ourht, who has
managed nearly ail liiv kuropeaii rnrtles fur U
,v< ai-s past, is or'gatiUing a party fur June inli aud
July Dr, v\ vlnii Ireland. Scotland. England,
GHrniany. SwitzorlHUd and Franco, and lo tBIi
t'lC raH'-i,in I’lHy at UhL'i'aintiterfsii. Fares very
low, all
to iociudo Hotels and nil ei-.
penaes. Sind f >r prner.'iminus. K. .3f. J KNK INS, '
3’4’9 Broadway, New York,

And with our newly and lorgely Increased TncHIties we »<hail continue lo fun ieli (he public with
the beul possible organ for the least amount of
money. We cun aho furnish

Williams Singer.,

“

Extra inducements, to Gash
Purchasers of Groceries.

Coroc iu and buy them and save money.

A.FGollins<5^Goa

—ALSO —

W. B. ARNOLD.
Feb. 25.

37

Ilcmmers, lUifflers, Tuckers, Needles,
Oil i£c.
O. H. CAKPENTER.

A Full Line
AND

Infants Wardrobes,

Black Silk Fringes and Ginips.

hi cur Small IVare Dejiartment you will find a nice line oj
Laces, tn French, 'lorshon, and the neiv Languedoc.

DOMESTICS.
GOTTODT AXffB WOOIjiKIffS.

Mr«. V. BONNE’S.

Pure Candies!
Bo •ure ntid buy your Confecllonory

PRICES LOW!

blue btoee.
Next Door to People*! NaHqdhI Bnnk.

Give U.S a Call.

Goode furnlehed to Societies nna Pardee for Fua>
tiTsle, Kntertaliimenl!, &c. at wholesale prices.
CX)UE, SEE, AND TASTE.

Su'cct

REPORT of the C >11 liciofi of

NATIONAL

rOYE

AND

INSERTION.S
Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

LiAitiLiriEe.
$100,000 00
Capital stock paid In
6.700 no
Surp'UK fund,
, 1,988 73
Other unfliviited profitij
89,100 00
National Uank notes outstanding
489 00
Dividends ttnpUid,
IndivuluHl deposits tmhjecl lo check, 23,246 48
1 090 00
DeinaiBl certidcates of deposit,
1,003 1.')
Duo to Ollier National Banks

$224,217 38
> Directors Statk of Mainr, county of Ketinehec, ss
1,11. I). Bates. CasluVr of the above named
}
bnnk, do Rolernuly swear that the above state*
ment is true to tliebestof mv knowledge aiiU
RKPORT of the Condition of the
belief.
U- D. BATES, Cashier.
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Subscribed ami *worn to bsfore me this 2i)d
Cf Waterville, in the State of Maine, at tiie close da\' of March, 1880.
E. F. WKBB, .Tufitice of the Beace.
01 business. Feb. 21,1880.
CorrecDAttest: Jomk Wauu,
J DlrecRKSOURCB8.
O. S. Fu)o«
' tors.
I j^tis and Dlsooniits,
$211,002 61
E, F. Weiiii
li. S. Bondi to secure cireulatloa,
200,000 00
S. Bonds on hand
10,400 00
UKUORF of the Condition of the
viher stocks, bonds, and mortgages
23,260 00
Bus from approved reserve agetUs,
6,338 64
West WaterviUe National’Bank.
Real estate, fhniUure, and fixtures
6,400 00
At West WatervUle, ii| (he State of Miiine, at
giila of other Banks
3,079 00
the close of bu-iitcss, Feb. 21 1880.
rraetieimi Currency and Nickels,
95 14
IIE90UUCK8.
«P^le (including gold Treas. certif.)
835 00
Rademplion fund with U. S. Irvas.
S5S.70I US
isoans and Oiscounts,
per cent of oiroulation,
9,000 00 LJ. S. Bonds to secure circitlation,
75,000 00
460 10
Kxecntiims,
$163,680 19 i)ue from approved roser .e agents,
16,241 25
LIADILITIEB.
0.0h3 1
.I)ne from other Nat. Banks,
l,lb0 31
C«t)lt»l Stock, paid In,
#2g0,000 00 Real estate, t'urniuire and (ixtures,
11.5 20
“0T>ln« Fund,
40,000 00 Current expenses and taxes paid.
1,899 85
Ufi)«r undivldud proRU,
4,8»,') Si Premiums paid,
262 80
N«t. Bank note, outatanding,
170,000 00 Chocks and otlier ca^h items,
40 00
, Ui’Wtndt nnp.ld,
l,4l.'5 00 hiti* of other Banks,
8 09
^dividuni
^Beok, 40,306 67 Fractional currency (including nickels)
Out to othor Nttionnl Banka
S.OOO 40 Specie, (including gold Treasury c«r>
87 0.5
tificates,)
100 00
t466,660 ID L'>ga) tender notes.
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas
or ilAixK, County of Kennebec, aat
8,876 00
>1 Homer PercivnI, C.ahlor of the Peoples'
6 per ot. of cirouiatiou.
I
fiaak of Waierville, do eoleinnly swear
S166,661 78
I
above stetement Is true to the beat of
I O'? knowledge and belief.
LIABII.ITIZS.
, ,
IIOMKK PEBCIVAL, Cashier.
<75,000 00
Cspllfti Stock psiil in, .
, suDsorlbed end sworn to before mo, this 1st Surplus Flint).
a.l4t 96
‘•y of March, 1860.
3.117 90
Uiitllvlleil profits
BEUBEN rUSTEB, Justice of Peeoe.
67,000 00
NntlonsI fisiik Notes uiilsUndlng,
I
Attest: E. 0. Hododoh
f
441 on
Dividends unpaid,
l.i)Kw Bbowm
\ Diree- Iiiilividuiil depnsils,
14.84.7 14
M. Q. U* Pill eiritB ( tors Demand oeriifioatri nf deposit
3.143 00

)

N. K. BoutKllk
N. Mbadbr.

Passementarie
Trimmings
remeabw the Sure
W^MstU l4fM4l>e BMi.
mu.

r. BOKMB

Gotten up to ovilpr \ty tlio host
I’liintor in tho Statoi

Fancy Brackets, Slipper Cases, Wall
Pockets, Card Tables, OttomanSi

J. PEAVY & EROS-

and in fact

WILL

Makes a Sjwcialty

SKLI>

i

pinccs Lower
any City,
Having purchased a very

I

Largo Stock of Cloths

1

EST MODS,

DEALERS IN

F Xb O U R,

AT TDK

Lowest Prices^

} before the recent advances in goods.
W’o have manufactured very extenI sively dnriug the past three inonlhs,
and can now show the largest stock

Every Article ever kept in a First Clas^
FRrnitwc EstalHishraeiit; ,

G,,ee,.io...

ov cr shown this side of Boston.

I

I All Goods of our own mako.

W. I. Goods,

!

jri-ii if

r I nil, .Crn
OtL.

1

His Stoek will.embrace overythinjr \
nanally culled for in his lino ; aud j
while lie will keep supplied with tlio |

Choicest Qualities,

excelled !

Mattresses and Feathers* |

Of ALL Qualities anil
I'llcc*.

Crockery ;ind GlassWaVc, (

of Very C'lioico Good.. —

FULL SKI.KC'TIONJtl^

Which we are selling ut pvicos
lower than the goods c.an he replaced
IVe have on our connters, over 7000

CARPETS and
OILCLOTHS

Men, Youths, and IJnys

A SPBGIAIsTV !

Cver-Coats & Ulsters

fi^Wo have fitted up ono of tho finest Carpet Rooms on the River, —^
and have just oiiened a very L.tRGE and rare selection of

| Anil we will gnaraiUee tliat we can savn

any pinvlm.siT at least 30 per cent, on
an Over coal.

Tapestries, Three-plys, Extras, Supers,
TITEGPvOFTNOD. Colton Chain, Hamps,, Oil-Cloths, Crumb"
ANTO
PV. B. ARNOLD,
Cloths, Splendid Brussels Rugs^
Men's 0 ver-Coats
New Goods. Maiii-St, —OpposUu tlic Ciimmon,
Hassocks, Sfc.
rom $2 2.3 ninl npwanN , all hi/i’R from
C.3 to 11.
B, MEV.SOM,
, ) ..^
fan. 22, 1880.
An Iinincncc slock of
Has taken the Philbrick Store, in Merchant’s
row, opposite IVsitervilL Bank Block, whieli
8USTS
h«fe recently been overhaulad. and nicely fitted J^ECEIVED this tlay, at tho
Store

He promDes to satinry all that he

kcIIs

for

THE LOWEST HRICES

up, whore he has opened a frcpli stock of

OROCKT^IKS,
Crockery and Gla.^s Ware, Nlour,
Corn, Fine Feed, tDc.

Corner Market.
",

AND

Yankee Notions.
All thfso articles arc fresh and new, and of
guild quality. And with an experience of
Iweiitv-two .vvnrft to aid him. the proprietor Ih
ciMindent tliey have been well l^ght,and will
he Hold at low pngi>«»
Gtve me a callfexamlne my go«idH, and learu
my prIceH. and ^ee if It will not be for yonr In
terest to deal with me.
IL NELSON.
\Valervl\lo, Feb. 6. 188<).
84

Ora nges T
----ALSO—

Fresh Lemons and
Malaga Grapes,
And a Large Lot of

Fresh Canned Goods.

XTOriOEis ht'Tfby given, that the inbHcribor

«. II. MA'TI’llBWW.

J.v liHH been duly appointed Administrator on
»li(» estate of
•
KUFUsS R. BLAISDELL. lateof W. WaterviUe.
in the County uf Kenuebec, decetued, inteftale,
and has und’ertiiken that trust by giving hund
IIS the law directs ; All persons, therefort-, hav
ing demands against the estate uf said deuented
are desired loexhibit tho ^ame f«tr sa;t)ement;
Hiul all indebted to said estiito ure I’equestcd to
make immediate payment to

Samuel blaisdkll.

Febuary, 0 1S80.*86
VOTICE is iiereby given, that the subscriber bus
i 1 been duly appoiuted Executor of (be last will
and teManiPut or
,
IIANNAtl Y. HKaSOU. late of West WaterviUe,
iu ihoGuunty of Keunebeo,deceased, lutestste, and
Itan uodertiikeu tliat tru^t by givliif bond as tiie
law directsAll |>errous, tUT^refure. bavliif de*
mauds against ths e^Ultu ut auld ueoesHed, are de
sired to exhibit the )>aine fur seltlciuciit; and all
Indebted lo sttltl estate are requested to make Iro*
me4Uu,p.>mvm,o
„eUSO«.

%.

A Large Lot of Rplcniliil
,FlpruIa and Valencia

lie has also n well .selected stock of

Staple Dry Goods,

j For .Men, Youths. B «y3 niul ClilUhen,
I ill all gradcN. And a lirHt-duen til warninled.

Friends and Patrons:
ISJ*! am now ready to make spocial
arrangumoDts with Hoarding-houso
keepers and Clubs, for the Spring
term. Will call for orders every day
if desired, without extra charge.

G. H. Matthews,

Hoods and Sacqnes

NEW GOODS
Al the well known stnn^ of

ESTY & KIMB.^L.
The s'ubseribcr titkei thil method to inform fhe
ciUzenM of Walvrvlllu and violuiiy, Biut ho bas
rented the ubuw atund, and aiian keep for HiUe,

Fttiuilj’ Urootci'lcM,
Flour, (’orn. (Miolco Indian Meal,
Rye Meal, O.il Meal, and
Graham Flour.
4, A largo as.milmont of
MOLASSES & SYRUP,
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
FRUIT AND VFGETAllLUS
in tiu'ir scaibou.
And finally >11 kind, of good, kept In a

First Class Grocery Store.
Ilu hopes wltii tho asfilstnpne of O. C. IlOLWA V,
wim ia FO well known in (<i«rit, and by • strictj>er
soual alteutton to bbssluoss tu oiurita shara of the
DUbliu patromige.

W. S. n. RL’NNEldS.
WtttrrviMv. Aug.‘^0.

6m 10

_ CORNER MARKET. ■■ Maino Gontral Railroad Co

KcheebIcC CourrT.--Iii I’roijnta Court,held «.

the (iirtb Moiiiliiy of Feb., I860
AMES I*. IILUN I, r.ivcuior, of th« lut
464 78
Cesliier’s Checks Outstanding.
will nnd te.lamoil «•
IVORY LOW, l«t» of WMtrvlIU,
• 166,661 73
in ..Id conmy. deoenivd, hnvinx pree ited hU
nennd
osouunt »• Kx.outor uf >a:d will fur
State or MAJHr, County of KOnnrbep.as,:
Allnwtlncel
.
'
I, Geo. H. Bryant,Ciishier of Iheabove nam-, F«b. 23,____ ______________________ M;__
Ordered, That notlee thtrenf be cIvcB Ibr.a
ed bank, do solemnly swear that the above elateweek,
lucce—‘ivelv
prior
to
the
fourth klunday of
ment ie true to the liest of my knowledge end
.
CO MB
Mnrch, next, In tha 3{nil, a newspiiiwr prnil.
belief.
OEO. H. BRV ANT, Cashier.
al
In
Watcrvilla,
that
all
perwn.
liilereateJ may
Subscribed »nd sworn to before me thle t3ih ^ND SEE Ui. n«w Lot of Uand-Knlt
atieini at a Court of l*ruuitie llien to ba boldm4av of ^ sb e
at A uyu«tii, nnd >bnw cau-e. if any, why the
^ WILLIAM T. HAINES, .Tustloo of Peace.
llama ibould not be allowed.
Corrool'-AUest A. P
Dlreo*
H. K. BAKER. JudK«.
SAIICMd BLAieUKLle,
ton.« For CblMnn, *1
AtteitiCHARLES HF.WIN’8,lt.{(l.ltr.
81
Mr*. F. B3KNEV.
A. J. LiwTi

(

MIRRORS! — In this. line we cannot bii

Of* Clotliing.

In the line of

FRUIT & CONICTIONEET.

STFRINOBSA

Pine Chamber Sets,

Winter Season 1880.

Pest and-'ChcapestI,

RKPOKT of the condition ot the
$103,539 90
STANDARD & F A N C.Y |
MERCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK.
100,000 00
13,0(57 00 At WaterviUe, in the State of Maine, at the cloBO
GROCERIES.
'
oi business, F-b. 21, I860.
. ):KS.‘UUCE9.
Loans and Discounts,
$79.378 02
Ovei’draflis,
204 44
Fractional currency (including nickels
U
S.
BomU
to
secure
circulation,
100,000 00
Specie (including gold Treas. oertif)
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Dlhor stocks, hondn, and inortgaK®*
10.700 00
Lsgal Tender Notes,
Due from approved rei«erve agents,
14,642 00
Redemption Fund with U S. Treasurer,
Wooden Ware, Counti-y Pro
8,653 47
6 per cent, of circulation.
4 600 00 Real estate, furniture, ami fi.Klures.
C'icck»and othor C.isli Lem*,
270 14
duce and Provisions.
1,615 00
$273,414 "40 Bills of.olher Btink'),
Fr.icti'm tl Curroucy, (iucluJiug nickels), 6 20
LlAUlLmV.fi.
\\f- would fiay to our Friends and the Public
2.046
(K)
Specie (in’Itiding gold ireas.
Capital Stock, paid In
$100,000 00 Legit! tender notes,
1,600 00 ffoneflly that wc make no Extraordinary claims on
Surplus Fund,
20,000 00 Kedemption fund with U S. Trc“8,
paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.
Other undivided profits,
3,li2 48
4
600 GO T. F. iVow.
5 per cl. of chpuhitlon,
W. H. Dow.
Rational Bank notes outstanding,
88,300 00 Duo from U. S. Treas. ntliorlhan6
'Rividends unpaid,
860 00
700 00
pur cent, redemption fund,
1880.
Wnteiviile,
January
1,
1880.
individua! deposiit,
68,600 80
Rue to other National Banks,
1.98t 61
$324,217.38

,

nuti A«aortnieiit of*

And fl.tvoring extracts ItJtind in town.
Crockcrv and a large “lock of (trv.stnl wm\
G. A. (>.5H()UX.

of Bolltug the

nSBOUROES.

LADIES

Variety

Uarttclt Pcara

WHOLESALE CL0THIR5.

(Jimction Main and £Im Slroel.)

B. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Other stocks, IoikIs and mortgages,
Buefrom approved reserve Agents,
Keal estate, furniture, and fixtures,
C’leeks and other cash items,
Bills of other National Banks,

ipMABOHef

Clrcut

FANCY GROGFRIEP

WATKUVILLK. MAINL.

Loans and Discounts,

8273,414 40
State or Mains, County of Kennebec, ss:
^ Ii A. A. Plnitted, Cashier of the Tlconio Na
tional Rank of Wuterviile, do soloinnly swenr
that the above statement U true, tu tlio best of
ray kuowledge and belief.
A. A. PLAISTED, CaOiior.
Svorn to and sub-icribed before me, tliii 2Stb
«y of Feb,, 1880.
A. H, PLAISTF.D, Justice of Uie Peace.

n

The I eot a-ii'Himont of all kinds of

VEAZIE,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

AND

Of Wnterville, in the State of Maine, at the cloFe l! always romplctu at
of businesa, Feb. 21,18S0.

Anti

[At (hu old stand of the latcj. 1*. Cnflfrey,]

The Stoch
or

HANK,

: CofToct—Attest; Sam'l ApPHtxoH,

Potatof!^, and

•SIDK-HOAUD.S___ CKNTIOU aiul EXTENSION TAHLES, '
BOOK-CASES___ WHITING DESKS ____ OFFICE
TABLES.... RECLINING CHAIKS... .BEDSOFAS AND LOUNGES (I'atuut)
F A N C
H O C K E R S,
WILLOW CHAIRS,

W. B,

HAMHURG EDGINGS

****

(iranuliitcd, Sugar Ciifh
—
10 11)5. French l*nin»*i
1.00
12 ’* ('uroliiifl Ui^'e
‘
l.OU\
(JIder \'|iteg»r, {^wiirrai.tcd pural per gnl.
.30 [
Host Ntiitjipg 1 lb,
®
.oO !
1 lliMt Cream Tartar
40{
KTiglivh CniTRutu
10
Urtihlm
^
.10
15 nar< nf Babbitt* S.^ap
1.00
Uoa*t«*d nif» (^ll^oe j>er lb.
,22
6 lbs. '•
*
J .00
ALL KINDS OF CAN FUI’ITS I.u *''.

Don’t Forget Tiie Ptace,

A. Thompson’s Candy Factory,

'I In Raw Silk,
'
lliiir Cloth,.
Phibh, Terfy,
etc. Jcii

e^OF EVERY DKSC.RIPTION..

Fresh Candy Made Every Day,

I

Sutunlay, March Cth^ ISbiO.

IVICB3 ]V£3W STOCK,

^ND NEW STORE.

Splendid Walnut Chamber Sets,

Pamph^i. loj.-ijO

We are ptepqfcd to sell Cottons., Prints and
IPoolens as cheap as any store in the State.

All work Gut. Made and
Trimmed, in the best j^ossible.
manner.

CONSISTfNi; IN' I'AUT Olf

i I>VUHTl'ir.US by ad IfcMug tlKO. F. UOW/\ LI.L & t o , 10 ypriire .‘t'lteet., .New York, can I
b arn the exact cost of any pnipnecd lino qf AD- f
VKHTLSING in ftmcrlcuii Nuwspaperc.

WATEKYILLE, MAINE.

Under -G-arments

TICONIC

(+<r7i^f>-A VKAIlandtipoHwe'* to agent*. Oulftt fpe*- *
tpfff Addrc.-iB F. t>. VU.'KIDtY, Auj/nsla.Mf I

f Page’! Block, 3 Doors North of WUllami House,.;

QF LADIES’ READY MADE

CoBitnntly OQ;hand at

j

A FULLilNE OF BLACK AND COLORED SILKS AND SATINS FOR G. A. C^SBOKltf’S
w
€• n A r.
TRIMMINDS, AT LOW PRICES.
J’r'ice /.itif, /'or ifie week ending'

1 am about to take account of
Stock,
Previous to that time 1 shall
for Uoenty-Jive dollars, said to be the
/
best Singer laado.
offer
I have four Machiues on hand, which I
will sell at a bargain, ns 1 wish to keep
fewer kinds, twenty five dollars Oiieb.
They are all new,' anil have two drawers
. dropleaf and cover. Excellent machines.
Victor, llemington. American and
New Ilo've.

Daniel F. Boutty, Washington, l5. J.

In Camel’s Hair, Sboodas, and Fiiio Imported Fancies,
with a full lino of
'

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS I

IM V \r I iv
^
^ Dook
to $1600. 1
1 I
L>ORt}AM3 13 Stops, 3 set Heeds,
Ktii'4- .Swells, Stool, Hook, only |
$'J3. Agr-1iluBtraP'd ('iiiHlogtie Free. A<lilrts.6i

il

or the moat desirnble niiikcs lUt prices (hirt defy
coinpetltion.
Have recently added n large stock of new Pianos
and organa ut our new ruonie wliere we shall be
pleRHcd to see any of our old friends and the mu
sical public. N«w and second hund
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
Strings &c. constantly on hand.

mm a mmm

SEN T ON ItliCKIlT OP 8100. AUDUUriS
D. R. VOoMG. DltVOlilsi',
VKItOK.N.NUS, VEIt.MONT.

TI

PIAl^OS

WHITS,.

IFoiiW announce to the Nubile that (hey have
Just returned J'rom the City with <s

Lars^e and Well Selected Stock of

RHEUMATIS M

Wo have alroacly bought aix

Esty Coltagc Organ,

which .is THE BEST MACHINE in
the market, three drawers, drop leaf and
cover, for thirty dollars. The

Rediiiffton & Kimbally

THE NEW SALICYLIC
CURE
FOR

NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
We have rocently taken the General Ageooy for
the old Hud rcliiible

'Wholesale Music Doalers,
Mafn St. WatarriUe Me.

rT'tnE umlerjigneil having purchased tlio Stock of Goods
JL formerly owned by ( ’. //. REDING TON, and
having I'ormed ii Partnership under the firm liaino of

j EUROPE &I1i6PAS¥0N PLAY.

Matston & Mitchell'i,

Sewing Machines.

NEW RICH GOODS!

HORTENSE
MININS COMPANY.
Mine i^li.jrti'KMC, Chalk Creek District, Culura-

'

Closing Out

jki^ Immense Stoek of

pAukh.Iiitv'II

J

annual MEETING,
On Wednesday, March 2ilh, at Augusta,

Notice D hereby given that tU«i Annual kfeetlnx
of (ho Biockholdera nf thu Bltineilcntrul Railroad
Company, will be held at Granite KhII, Augusta,
on Wedno'day, the 24th day ol Harch, A. D. 18M>,
nt eleven o'clock in the furuoogn, to act upqn Itis
f dlowluK urtloU-s, vls}
1. To hear the Kspurt oi the Dlrcctort and
Treasurer, and act thereon.
2. To flx the numiter, and niake ebolee cf
board of Directors tor the eusulng year.
k. To set upon any matter which may eowo be
fore the incctlug.
B/ order of the Directors,
J03UII U. PRUHHOND, Her*.
Feb. 26, lloo.
^ IwM

(gaskets and (Joffins, J^urial J^obes,

And other Goods dppertainmg to this line*
Our Stock in this Department is not oxcelled
on tho River. All Sizes and styles
always on Imud, and trithmed
in tho best possible manner
Our Uoods ure well selected, and in all departments we have ad
extensive variety^ Tho entire Stock has been purohased at

9
'

O^-aND .will

CASH Downr^
he sold at a

VERY SMALL MARGIN.

'Nr“Purchase rs and inspectorswillbe courier
ottsly treated, at any and all times and tn all
.casesof
perfect satisfactioil guaranteed*
Be sure and examine our Stock
BXSFOR]^. purchasing.
................... I................
■ .
REDINGTON & KIMBALL.
( OLD STAND OK C. 11. REDINGTON. )
OPI'OXITB eUlMM mUoC'U.

/

rTVTfrrrrgiirtw

€i)e ^fttcrDille JMnil..
iSTTSClTCLT^^NY

I

BUCK

1
I^Y Till-: STUKAM.
St^rKT

K

banks, wlicro ox-cyo«l (laisics i

grow

I

Once more I see tlio Hash of vploxlid
.\K<lragoii*lli«Kfl>t by;
Once more for lye the small fieilgc-warblcr
sings
••
Jloncath a sapphire sl^y.
Once more I foci the simple, fresh content,
I found in stroAtn and soil,
When
summers slowly came and went
And mine was all thi-ir spoil.
I finti amid the honeysuckle (Iowith,
And shy f«Aget»im-not.
Old boyish memories of lonely hmir<.
l’.i.‘-soil in this silent spot.

ENNEBEC F8A11NG CO..
21 C( tigress SIrcPt, lto.«ton,

^h//s at T^airfield,
IS/HA-inSTE.

Ony visions vanish, worldly schemcH may fail,
Hope pmve an idle ilream,
Ibit still the blossoms floniisii. veil and ]>alc,
Beside niy nntivcKtrcam. *

Teacher 0/ Diawine^
U'ATKI! COI.OR .A’on, l-.MN'riNC.
\V \

1 M.K, M i:

Highest Medal at VicTina and Philndolpha-

K. & II. T. ANTHONY & 00 ,
•MM lli(i((((tr<nf, ,\< u' ) o/7.,
Manufneliireilinp'TleM L Healers In
Ivoi rr.unt*^,

Albums, (H^iphosoopc.s,

Stereoscopes and Views,
l A'ijlEAVINC.i;, CIlItOMuS, IMloTOfiItA IMIS,
Aivl kindred goodii—Cvlebrble?, Acl^c^i^lis, tic.

PHO rOG R A Pine JIATl-: KIAI .s.
We arc lleadipiai tors for eM r) thing in tlic w.iy ol
STKIlKOPnCd.VS and MAOKJ L \N'I'KUN.'<,
Kftch it^lc htlpR the be>t of its clunfl in Humarket.
H<‘auUfvd rhotegrapldc I ran'pnTenclea r»1
Ktutuary and l-.ograving'^ foi the window.
(*on\e\ tilass. Manurac’tiirerR of Velvet I'rnine.s
fur Minulun s and C'on\cx (ilans Pictures.
Patulognes of batiterns ami Slid* s, with dlreclions for uaing, sent on receipt of ten cenlr.
iU

Crossiiifff

Deposits of one dollar and npward.s, rccelred
and put on Intefcst at commeuceincPt of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends m.ade in May and November, and
AND At,L KINDS OK
il not withdrawn are iid'h d to (lepositR and in
terest is thus compounded 4‘vicn a year.
Odico in Savings Hank Hnihl ng. Bank open
Vhere .nnv hr found nt nil timen n full supply dally trom 1) a. in. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. tn.
CHOICK l'A.MIbY GROCKKIKb.
Saiurdnv Evenings. 1-30 tor)-3n.
i:. II. DIU^MMOND, Treas.
RuUor. CliPesft, Eggs, &c.,
Watervilla Aiig. l.lbTS.
'reas, Cudees, Sugars, S[>iccs, Sec.

I

,l/:o, nU (liil.tiflr, li fusidc Finish.

Large Jobs a'Specialty.

J. A. VXGUB

Hflcctod with referonco to purity, and
w’hich wc will sell at the
r,'>incnt Market
Fates,

n.ACT;,

Tims mi.'ililiiin any pracliciil woi lunan
It) icailily pill tlio Maine toKctlier williiUU
.lillioiilly.
^

...

CASH PAID FOR
Kgg', (/hre«a ninl all kinds of Country
I’roducQ.
inrGeod drlivcroil at ail parts of the vill?g
free of charge.
2

.STAIIl HAILS, rO.STS,
llALUSTKU.S, TURNS stc.i

’ .-lUviii s keep
FRMSn KO.VST'KD fOFI'EK,

ntl

ciioicr, TE,\,S,
WIIOEE & UlfOrND CURE .Sl’IC'ES,

■

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

KRKMirMS.
New KiibsrriberH ( appl.N lug rfiilv ) for tlio yearl
18S(i limy ha\i-, w llhout charee, the numbeiH tori
the hiHt ipiinli'r ot leTO of lUcli perioiticuis an they
may nuh'-eillie for.
tir in'-ti'uil, m-w Rub-'cn llierri to any two, lliiec or
tour of the above ju-riiidlcalR, uiuy luve any one tif
the “ Four l{e\ lew 8’’ for
wuhsrrlberH to all
live iiTay li.lie twoofUie*- ^^ml• Ri-viow’8,” or ue
ae (if Iil.lckw•ODd’^ Maga/lne for 18Su.
.Neither luemiuiiis to subKcribeiR nor (IDcount to
clutM can be allowed, ueiei<H the money is i emitted
ilir(‘et to (hu publishers. No preniiuiiiH given to
(,'liiba.
'I'o Kcciiru pr('miuni8 it will be neccRHsi y to make
I'uily apl’Heutiou, uh the ^tock available for that
)>virpo«e Ih Hmiled.
‘
KKPUINTKD HY

IMIKRICAS Gi.oitdi (L Pi itcivAi, then tf
Watorville, in the Ponnty ol Kcniulnc
and State of Maine, on tlie lourth •lav of Aupnst, A.^l>. ISGU, by his mortgage deed of the
dale of*\ngu-*t 2. A- l> b'‘’tib conveyed in mort
gage to the Wntcrville .Saving.v Hank, located
in sahl Watcrvllle. ami to ihcir MteccH-ors and
assigns a certain pined of real
n tuatjil
in «aid utervillc. and thus bi umU li: “ S-oith*
rrlv hy the road leading from Crfimmelt'H Mills
hv A-a R. Cldl'oid’i!; eastcrl\ hy land occupied
hy .\drastU8 H. Brandi; nortlicily hy the mven rod 'trip, so caHod, belonging to the heirs of
the late Xatliuuicl fiilman; and w • sterly hy the
eastcriv line of tl.e Rangewav lot;” lint now
westerly hy the en'-teily line of hnnl owneil hy
the heirs of Kli/.abeih .M. 'lown. which ni'irt■11 IIAIK'I.AV Kt.,Nl''.\V VOllK.
gigeii recorded ill the Kennebec Regl-try of
Deeds. Book 275. pageOdO.
A few .‘^choliUH wanted in
And whereuH llm mild Pcrcival. on the six
teenth d.iy of Detohor, by his mortgage deed ot
thc.ilatciif October hd, A.D INTO, convened
by a second mortgage to aald Bank, the ^anje
OR
real eslato above^ilgi-cnhcd. which la.st moitgagq Ift recuwlcil *lii »»id RegUliy, Book 281,
*1111^ IQ)*-'
AtkI wltercns the s dd Percivnl on the thirti
15
S. 5V. BATES, Ph-vnlx Block.
eth dav of N.'vemher. A. D.
by his mor‘gnge deed of that ilate, conveyeil bv nio.dgage
[
to •aid Bank, another pared id real esl.ite, silualed in said Watorville, n'ml conveyed I » him
hy Sumner I’crcival. then bom jlcd northerly
.M.WUfWunUfKIfS OK
• hv George G. Perdviil;'on ihe chkI hv land
owned hv Kdwin Collin ami .1. D.\’liainller. on
4’uri'ina;«‘MHii«l Mlcimlas,
the «outh bv ScImkiI Street, and on (ho we-l hy
-.VI.SOland lormmlv owncl hy Wm. Sloper. together
with (life buddings thereon; ’ which hu^t men
tinned lunrlgagciR recorded in siid R-'glsti\
Done in u faithful iniumer. Address,
Ihn>k 27^. page 110.
\nd wherc.is the said George 0 Percival.on
22
Norih Vuestilboro.
(he tlilrty-fliht day of.duly.
D lbi4. by his
deed of m-rtgage of that date, coovciid bv
mmtgnge to sa:d Hank therein ilo'-cribed as
• tho Allen I.ot, (so called) p-irtieiihiily dci-crihed In iny mortgage to said Hank ilated Au
gust 2d. IMIP. and reeonlcd in Komu bee Regis
try Fonk 270, page 600. except wtiat 1 stdd .1
\\'ebber.‘ Also ‘inv Pnthl'.li lot {ro ended) parlicularly described in my moitgagc fo siid
OF 'r»IK
Bank dated November JlO, IHGO. ami lecoided
HI Raid R.'gislry B ok 27||, page Il'i * (AnoM.« r pared was uidudad in tins last inmtgage.
but wh’ch has since been sold and rdeiiRed)
w hich iaH mol tgiige is recorded in nild Reg«fJ*crsomtl Kx^icriemu s in the. United
t.v Book'iBd. page S64. lids UiRt tuorig»g«
StiUis and (Jonfcderalc s^talcs
• over** thu same parcels before dehcnbed in tins
Jj.diee.
And whereas tho ^nid Savings Bank on tho
By Gr.nki{.\l j. B. 1I00I>,
third day of Kebrnary. A 1) IbBd. axhigned ad
its righti title and hPeiest in. ui d to all said Late Licuteimiit Oenerul Co:.federate (States Ar
my, publUhud fur thu
moitgnges to me. and wherenRthe conditions
of all »aid mortgages !in\o been hiokeii, h.s
leaHuti thereof, 1 clami to KorecloJsO theHiinie
nccordlng to the provbioiis ol tho law.
By 'jiiXhKAi. G. 'J‘. BEaUUKGAKD,
dOSKPIl PKRCIVAL.
Nkw Ori.ka.ns, 1380.
Waterville. I'ebiiiflryJ^H, A D IkKO.
" ”7 HIH SALK.
The entire piocetMln ari»ii<g from Ihc huIc ol Ihli
My TIOU.SK and f.AND on Ceuter-et. Also work are (l«ru«4‘d to the Hood Orphnn MeinurinI
STORK iiiid F.or «u Mniu.St—Now lca*ed to J Fund, which U iuTOfted in Dulled ^itei^j^jjfbder*
A. Vlgue, uiitiUVug. Ikt, 1680,
ed Boud* for tho nurture, care. 8tippurt aiuTultr^
Wai. JORDAN,
ontlon of the Urn in(uut« deprived ut their pnreutB
WatfwJ>k<
1870.
Inhl Mummer At New Grleaii^, (the melancholy Incldeiiu uf wldoli cud bcreuveaiuiit nru ttill fri‘8h
/\|>r IJ ilf I OrilhM or Morphine habit ruiei 111 tliu nublio ndtid,)
l/l lil.u ' 111 from U to
diiyK. .\ radical
Tim book U nn elegniit oelavo, cOHtuliilng 8U0
and iMinlees cure. No (lay until patient is cured. pages, with n Hue phutugrnpli likeness Hilda liiioi
stoed riigravliig, made ixjMesHly for this wmk,
AH cominunlentluns strictly conttdcntiMl.
tour large muprt of battle Helds, bound in hand
Addreaa,
DK.O. S. SAKGKNT.
w3i
*
~ Box 1331, Uiuigor, Maine. some Gray Eugitpl) Gloili Ht Three Dollars, or in
A Fine Sheep liliidhig, with Murhle Edge, Three
UoUursuud FHtv CVnu—In Unit liound Morocuo,
Library Style, Four DolisrH, or in best Levunt
Turkey
Muruocu, lull Gilt shloa and Kdirea. Five
s.
Dollars.
(NvKt'Dpur to UooV &
House.)
On the receipt from nuy {wraon reinltting by
1 almn ii««'|i ooiintautly on'hand gll kinds of mail or express, of the uniount in a regUtered luU
Fresh, (hriud, Plrklrd, Dn/, ik Siiwketl tor i t by a postal order, bank draft or chock, a
copy will be Immediutely sent free ot postage, reg
I'ish, Oysters S: Clams,
istered as si>cuml-elasM mtiUer^ >
The Yolutuolt publislied In tho best style of typo,
I. r.i4 rvonUilDK iwu.Uy k^iK Id u KirDt CIbm
graphy, on elegHiit paper, with Blus(rutloiis,'exe..
Kish ^urVvt.
ented ns highest sjieelmeDs ut art.
I liave areuri (1 the services of MrK U. Youug
J he author, Uiu sabject, tlm purpose, nil Alike
who Will call on iny dusluinerf every inortiing and render it worthy n place Jn i\ery library,—on ev*
take thelr^irders. k kgpe by stilct altcutloii to cry deslt- or upon the book shulf of every bouse
burlii(H|k|it|ili|1r4«lHPK^>aurlit9 aiiar« of Ihe tn tbo country,
public pationage.
AguiKs wanted In every town and countyy in the
Uidti
idled
d Htal^.
Htalea. and
aad apit*
a prenfi•relies will be given to
IvonorHblvdlieliarM u veicrsns from thu Army.
rmy.
To the ludiea, who feel
>el aA desire to express iL...
ilioir
FARM FOR SALE.
svinpHthy with the lluod Orphan Mciuorlul Fund,
in Fairfield Centre, r«0 am^.'iMvirly all In lUlage, the sale uf this book iiiDung their circle of frieinlN
;oi d Sugar Hi rlli, and oxcelletit Ordianh pruduc- will nfl'ord un excellebt way uf couiributlug sub
iig from 360 to UK) huihela.of Ai-pleSfWlih many stantial uUI to so deserving u oimsc.
For terms, jates toagi‘ufs,etc.,s(ldrcrs with full
young
.................*
tri‘«'8 not )ct* 'n
I: bearing, imui-e and barne
In excellent ooiidilion. Also, Stock 1 horse, 2 purtleulurs,
cows, 2 ycarltiigs, ami fariiilug tools. Terms, ousti
Gk.n’i. O, T. IJEAURKGARD. rubllslier.
or itcgotlsbie notes.
On bekalf of the lloodHeniorlal Aind.
FAUL BfARHUAlX.
NEW OULEANh.

The Leonard iSc'ott Publishing Co.

PESPEOTIVE

Mechanica / Drazuing
GRANT BROTHERS,

PAINTING AND PAPERING
JUST OUT.

mm

CiiA? BOOK

ADVANCE & EETEEAT,

Hood Orphan Memorial Fund

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

$

]TISrr:r auraxgemexr.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

Sdisc.'i.K’.n of the Liver
jand Bowels.
jVcgotable.

■Tt is Purely
It never
JDebilitak r,- It is
{Cathartic and
^

. priiAOE MA.r?
STOPS ALL WU'EK LEAKS.
Great RcTnctiou in I’rico.
Awiirdfil Jlcdnl ;nid liiplonia at Am. lUBtltute
Fair. (inecwiiDf lid'* Cvmyn^ will slop llie woint.
leak about chimney. cDpelng'*,’I'RIHb, wIuto
houses join fogethVr, dormer wlntlowH, gutters,
le.ikH or null holosin tin roofs, gus or wtiter pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, eisteniw and any other placed
r('<|Uii ed to be made water tight. It ia in the form
of .1 thick pii-te, ready for use and applied witli
knife, stick or trowel. Is very elastic, aiul dops not
crack or chip olV, u.sed over Myeara witli perfect
succGt's. put up with full dircotfoiiH fur use, in cans
nt 25, 40 and 60 cents each A-k your h.-ird*
ware or paint Bupiily -tore for It, or send stmnii
for circular to VandervoortV (’«incut, I’ali't fc
i’ulty works. Mpuiifacturc rrt of Mc.xildc ('(inciit
Cluunplon Stove and Iron Ore Furimce Ctnr.ut.
also I’ure l.insted Oil I’litty.
For Stdc by

PAINE and HANSON,

a'Vro'ti® V®

lj2.3
■ b\ S

KV'tfllll

i

Y-v,''*

ilMlWIi
Tills staiulartl article is compound-

-Jlttl 111 witli tlie greatest care.
Its ollccts arc as wonderful and as
LiVe
In-vigoratorS satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its
, ^
has been nsetl{
ui my practice^ youllirul color.
It removes all eruptions, itching
■ luid liy tlie public,{
_^for more than .T5 yciu'fc,{ .and dandriiir. It gives tlie head a
vitli uinnrccdontcd rcBults.J cooling, sootliing sensation of great
eonifort, and tlie scalp hy its use
SEND rOR CIRCULAR
wliite
and Clean.
cloai-i
^
{S.T.W.SANFORD.M.D I 1G2
NEWrmoADWAY.i.
voiiKciTW ! ])(‘i'()jiii»s
'"“toiiRs V
Hire ami
i>y Its tonic properties it restores
iVYniivar.isTfln.i.'rKt.i.vov irsuci'VTATioN. {■ I

m

INfc.

Price, One Dollar.

Bncklxigh.am’s

“ Au awakening book, a thrllUng book, Indeed.
So powerful and so roal a book about tho South
hfw not been written before.”—r’incinnuti Commncial.
"ifthla book’don't move men. and start tho
patriotic blood of tho nation into warmer flow,
tlion wo have mistaken the Amoiicau people.’*—
CUicao'i lutcr-Occan.
“Will rank among the famous novels which
represent certain opoclm of history so faithfully
Kiul accurately, that, onoo written, they must be
road by everybody Yvho dcslroti to bo well In
(oTmQdX-Portlan(IOfe.)AdV€rti8tr.
“ It i3 well written. Interesting, and demon
strutes tho utter hopelessness of rorulutionizing
tho,.polltica and society of tho South. It is a
radical work; but old Confederate Democrats
can chuckle over many of Its pages.”—O/coIona
(.Vl5s.) Southern State*.
“ The book la on extraordinary one. Tho sated
novel reader will find It fresh and thrilling.
Tho atatesman may gothor lessons of wisdom
from Its pages.’’-Bofifoit Dally

•• Written InbraluB.”—Hochestcr Rural Hdme.
“Sketches not to bo raatebod in tho whole
range df modem flettou.**—Bosloji I'niucllfr
“ DDsttued to freate i\ furore in literary, poli
tical, aud social circles, second only to that pro
duced by ‘VQCleToin'siCabin* n quarter of o
century ago.” —Sf. Paul (3/<Mn.) Dcspafcli.
•“ Worthy just now of national consideration.”
•^Hartford Couraiif.
”AUr«
• ’ Mlt
is brilliant In conception and executlou. and
sparkles like obampagno. There is fun spicing
Its pages; there is pathos to disturb the eyofuuutains; there Is tragedy to thrill, aud comedy
to evoke mirth and laughter. . •
Rosd ‘ A
Fool’s Errandfor the reading will carry Its
own reward.”—PniuWeHce I*re«.
—>
I
Daaad la Bilk Cloth. Price SI.

V Sold at all llookiturcf or mailed portpakl bs

FORDS, HOWARD & HULBERT, New York.

lSr€‘»N & Cloak UlukiiiK

Afiss Carrie B. Smith
^

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,
Having Itetnniwd froni Boston and New^ York
with all the lutuKt styles, feci I oonftdent that she
CAU givu better satisiketlou than evor.

Sye

FOR THE WHISKERS.

A Tale of Life nt the South since the
Into W'nr.

WiiAT THE Papers Say.

SALERATUS
Which ia tliO saino thiug.
Impnvo
nclli-C'nrli Rodm
[wliiclY istlioau.uc i bliig) is of n. slight
ly dirty svUile coloi. It inn y a iipeur
>v1iltc, exutYi'ttMl by Xt^fdf, but n
C«MPAUISO:4 AVi'l II t HL'KCll ds
CO’S “ARM AMJMAMMKIV* DUAND
will show tb > ii LTc I'csicc.
See that yoYir Pi*.lei*a< ti'i sviitl UnitInc Sofia lA wliito ii imI
us
Mhoulfl 1)0 ALT. HI.MIIj.YK fcL««sTANCKS used for f'o d.
A simple butBovero test of tho comparative
value ot dlfloront bramVi of soda or HolcratuA is
to dissolve a dessert rpooniul of each kiud with
about a pint of water (liu't prol'crrod) lu clear
glaajOs.Htlrrbiguuiilallmthoroughly diRSOlved
The ddlcterloue inaoluble mot ter in the inferior
Bod i will bo shown after Buttling Boino twenty
niiuutoa or sooner, by tho milky Appearance of
tho Holutlon and Iho quantity of floating flocky
matter according to quality.
Bo Buro and ask for ChYuvli A Co.’a Soda and
Boloratus and see that their namo ia on tho
paekagoand you will get tho purcHt and whitest
made. Thonseol this yGUi sour milk, in prefer
ence to Baking I’owdcr, saven twenty times its
cost.
Soo one pound pai'kago for valuable informaon and read curolully.

SHOW THIS

QROCFB.

Clioks Flowers ami Msii-Seeils,
STRAWBERRIES; PEACHES &G
New Sorts by Miiil.
BI.AN rs (»f the newe*t and fiiirst improved
hoils. nirefuilv iiacked and pretmid by mill.
My collection Of si’BASYBKlilMKS took the
flr-^t premium for- liio be^l collection, nt tho
great show of the Mass. Hnrtieulltira! Society,
in Boston. 1 grow over 100 varieties, thu mo>:t
comp’utu C'dlo lion in the country, including
all thu now. Inigo Amerlo.m mid irfiported kimD.
rricud (Ic^eiiplivd CatHlngnes, giatis, by mail.
-ALSOJhdbn, Fniil 7Vcc.% Boses^ Llparffrccns.
(VtoiLV b'lowci\ Garden^ True., Kvcnjrccny Ihrby or Fruit Serda.
25 piickctSHjf either for $1.00, liy inail,

TRUE CAPE COD CRANBERRY,

rj (5
B-bt sort for Upland. Lowland, or
w.' v, (harden, by iiinll, prepaid. One dollar
£*
p(‘r lOU, live dollars per 1000. Wholesale
C’ataloge to thu Trade AgcuU Wanted.
H'NON. Old Colony NiirsB
I'ureliuuso, Plymouth, Mass^
eries mid
85
Kstahllslicd 1842.

(i^YSTEULS I
OJ Holiday Quality,
At the Williams Saloon. 49*Cliolcet!t Providence
Illvur nt THIRTY CENTS. [U wus E. H.
Young, and xoT Edward F., who sold ou lo Mr.
Crockett.] Cull and
^

’

II -WE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
j worhel in oni “hop the p-ist winter, to which W
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sohl by us jg delivered and set in
uor'd vljiipc aiol warmntid to give sat isf’nction.
We arc* iiNi* piv|mr2d to fundsli bcHutiful pDlshed GKANII K MONIIMKNIS AND TAR.
LE i
siunples of wiiicdi can he seen nt our
Miirhlc \\ orkH.
d^PIiICKS to suit ilip times.
,
STEVENS & TO/CIEIL
May 1, 1877.
46
Watcrville Marble Work

To Inventors.

Tho subsciiher liaving formed a bussinesf
eonnectlon witli L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Oflice. in prepared to obtain patents ob
invcttiqns of all kinds, trado marks and designs.
SE.Hl.MKEKI.Y LINE 10
Having the honeflt of Mr. Denne’s Iona exper
NEW YORK.
ience in the pnt» nt office, ho can give on almost
certaiq opinion as to the patentability cf an in
SteamersEleanora and Franconia
vention, the fee fur which is $5, This with the
A
Will, until further notieo, run ns advantage of pcrsimnl intercourse with clier'i,
follows:
gives him unuMial facilities for conducting tl j
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON- busine.‘»«. Inventors please call, or addres*.
S, W. BATKS,
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. .M., and leave
Oivi Engineer A Land Snrvcycr.
Pier 38 East iiiver, Now York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TO .510000 A YEAR, or $5to
The^e Steamers are fitted up with fine ac20 a day In your owo locality.
ummodutioia for passengers, makkjg 1111*5*11
No risk, women do as well
cry convenient and comfortable route for
us men. Many make more
nvclers between New A'crk and Maine. PurtfnvnJhe amount stated.'above
No one can rail to make mon
i'-.r tho summer yi'mlhs these steamers will
ey fust. Any one can do tho
touc.i
'' neyard Iliven on tho passage to and
')work. Yon can make from
from *Now York. Passage, iqclnding State 50 cents to 2 00 an hour
by devoting your evenings
Koom. $3; meals e.xtra. Goods de-tined hc- and spare lime to Ihc business. It costs ncthlag'
\ond Portlni.d or New York forwarded to dcs- to try (tie huslneps. Nothing like it for money
tin.iiioii at once. For furllior information ap making ever ofl'ered before. Biihlness pleaisnt
and brrlctW honorable, llemlcr, if yon want lo
ply Is
know all about tbe best paying bi)slnces beforethc
HENUY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
,T. F. .4MES, Ag’t. I’ler 38, E. R.,New York pnlilic, Bend us your uddress and we will send you
jiartieulurs and private terms free; sauiples
'rickets and State rooms cun also ba obtained lull
wordi 5.00 also free; you can then make up jour
nt 22 Exchange Street. On and after Decem mind for 3onrsidf. A<idre8 GEORGE S'l'lNSOX
ber Ist, 1879, and until otherwise otdered, lliej«e & CO., Portliiiid, Mo.
Iy62
fitehineia will not take Passengers.
• ’
A 3IONTI1 guaranteed. 12 dol
lars a day nt nome, made by the
indUBtrious. Oupital not requir
ed: Avo will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls make
money faster at work for us
tlian at anything else. The
work is light and pleasant, and
puoh as any one can-go right nt. 'J'liosewho are
wise wlio see thtB iioti< u will send us their address,
CHANGE OF TIME.
es at once and see for themselves. Coatly outfit
' and terms free. Now la tlie time. Those already
at work are In.Ying up large sums of money. Ati7ICO Trains Each Way Daily.
n-suTHUE &CO., Augusta,Maine.
Ij62

lor its intended purposes.”

By One. of the Fools.

See

SIMCCJAL NOTICE.

Will, ultunmtely l<*iiv« Franklin whuif, I’oithiinl. i)AILY. lit 7 <*’clock, ji. ni.. luid Imila
wliarf Br.-ton. DAII.Y, at 5 o’clock p.m , (Simiiys excoplcd.)
I’assengerj- by this line nre reminded ttmt they
secure a comfoiluhio uightV rei»^t, and avoid tho
cxppiiBpinul inconvenience ofarrivingin Bofeton
late at night.
I hrough Tjpk« for h Go at nil -the principal
*(nti<'nsoii the Maine Central Hailread.
rickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Liin'S.for sale at very low rale*^
Freight taken ns usual.
.1. B. OOY.l.E,Jn. Oen’l Agent, Portland.

eoii'-iiler it the BesT Precauation

A Foous Errand.

’■

^

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

Somerset Rail Eoad

[the capillary glands to their normal
j vigor, preventing baldness, and muk- ON AND AFTI-n MONO AY,.TUNE 20,1«7!)
Triilns will run a«follo\vH, comuLtingiit Wc-t
iiig the hair grow thick and strong.
^
I As a dressing, notliing has been Wuturvillc with Maiuo Ceiitiul K.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOR
I foiiiul so etfectual or desirable.
A. A. II.aycs,M.D., State Assayev NorthLeave
An«un
00 a.m.
2 45 r.M
of Massacluisetts, s.ays, “ Tlie con- Anson and Madison, 3.13
2 r>7
Nerridgewuck,
8.4?
0 18
■-■tiliieiits arc pure, and c.arefull}-scArrive
leeti'd for excellent quality ; and I West Watervllle,
9.22
3 45

A tlirilliag nml vivid portraynl of politIcnl victories won by fraud aud violeuce!
Wlierc Maine Democrats learned the art
of overturning luiijorities liu.s been sliowu
up in tlic new and startling book, called

"It wiY3 o novel which flrat aroused us from
n’.ir lethargy to a oonsclonsneBa of tho growing
nuvguitiulo of tho ovllft of alavory and it is a
novel now which culls Attention in a clarion
voice to the duugerrf which yot throaten u nation
divided against itoelf. If Uuc'le Tom's Cabin
was an electric light,
' A Fool’s Errond'
is a sledge hninmur ’’—AM' Ditily GTdiViic.

Watervllle, Maine.

ab

BEST

,

.lOIlN BKOOK.S & POREST CII'V

JDn. S.vsroRD’s Liver Invigorator
Ji.a a HtaudarT Family Romojy for

DEMOCRKTS SmE the SOUTH.

.

■

^lasonry f*f all kinds done to order. Cemc«
tcry Work* a specialty. Monuments and Curbingcut fr ni IlHlIowell granite at the lowcit
cash pi ices. Siiop on Front Street, near Tow;r
ILiM,
Watcrville Maine’.
All 0 drvs hi/ inotl prompth/ aPenUvd lo, i

T’hc f.tvoiltc Stet'mevs

HOW

CAlUllUII. SMITH.
Hiiu.com Block, JuucUoo of Main & Kliu Sti.
WATKItVILl.U, MAIMK.

STEAMERS.

Ton,; iiikci.t iil
.1. A. VBiUEVS.
W.itci'vilh Ansn-tV, lf7!i.

,5^

Oood» and Trimniinfy* furnished «'/
desired. Chtfryes moderate,

'

Wox*lsev

yAND CONTILVCTOR,

III

Wox'Iss

8UCCK8S0I6 I'O

Crraixite

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

7-'f 'V

Leading Quarterly Reviews,

Sold l>y nil IkruaKlNli^.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

MOLASSES

A-iph: l.ir Boi ’lnm! Slone TVnie Co'DRAIN IMl'E and FIRE BRICKS,
'niK lliil’UlNTS OK niK Koru
all .'izes on bnnil, nl.'M TILE (oi'iliaiiiXV 1
inj: Inml,
Cn-li paid far WOOL and WOOf/ i
The Kdinliiir;;li I{ovi"U-, 117 i(i.
SKINS, al'O lor (Jruen &. Dry Wood.
Till! \V('sDiiin:-lrr I’.riici', l.ihcral,
Olliers U ll at Jubn A Vioue’s GinI.oiidmi ij'.iiirlci Iv Kcvii'W, ’unsi'rnilin .
cery .-lore, or Bainc & lIan>on’s IlardDi'ilisli {Jiiiirlcidy Ki viciv, Frail'/' ti'-al.
waru .-tore, will receive pronipl atlentiuii.
Blackwood'n EdilfDurg.1
Magazine,
dlDDUt
TERM.S, ca.-ib on delivery al lowcfl
whicli havo been e'-tahli-hed In this country pricua
for nenily hnlf u ceuhiry.are renuhiily jiub{ue®
li'hed hv Tni, l.u»Nvii» SciiTT I'rnM-iiiiNi.
Waiciville, Maine.
('<».. 11 Hnrcl-iv Stiect. Ni'w York. 1 lie-.i-publicationa prc'sent the ln-sf J'oi dfin perio lica/.H in
•i'convcnieni loini and at a r^'iisonahle price
.without ' bri'lg'nent or aHi'ration. 'I lie I.ilOi-t
lulv.uiccs nid j'covGile-, in the arts nml scien
isp
ces, the recent vidditu ns tok'nowleilge in every
department of 1 tci'itnio. find all the new’ pubA t tho (dd HTiuul I f
liciitii.iis woithy *1 notice are fully icpoiteil
W. A. F. Ste\ cii*- «>
nml ably di-cno.^cd.
it Son.
fKIlMSl-’OR 18b0,:(IN(JLUDlN(; I'OHTAGK:)
MONUMENTS
• Pat/ablr
hi Adtmicc.
TABLETS
For any one Review
$4 00 per annum
For ony two UcvlewB
7 00 •' “
Fer ai.y tl.H e RewU’wa
10 00 “ “
HEADSTONES
For all tour I{e\icw8
P2 00 “ “
For I’.l.ickwooil’H Maynzlnc
4 00 “ “
constantly on hand
For Hlarkwootl and one Review 7 00 “ “
aim made iVuir the
I'hfr IM ttkw iMiii ami tw’o Re\ lews 10 00 " '•
Very
Cr*
VI'.[l5IOM' n<i(]
For Hlatkwood it three UevlewH 111 00 “ “
51 \U(n.R
Fur Hluekw oOd & all uur Ro\ lews 15 00 '* “

Ma2*t>lG

J. FURBISH.

Ilcnicm'ier th it tho Largest Stf»ck of

hTIeddy,

76 State St. Oppisit.e Kilby, Boiton

18 eource Patents in the United Rtntea; alno In Great
I Britain, Fiance and other foreign countrlea. Cop• tea of the ehdms of any Patent fiirntahed by re
mitting one dollar. Asalgnmenta recorded at
) Wasldngton. No Agency In the United Statei
' pOMoareaaiiperior facilitieR for obtaining patent*or
Msccrtuiulng the patentability of Invonttona.
{
^
U. H. KDDV, l-oKeltor of Pntenti.
TRSTIMONIAI.S.
1 regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the moat capable
and pucecnaful practitioners with whom I ha
! had ofllciui IntereoiirHC.
(’ll AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
“ luvoiitors cannot employ A person more trust
worthy or more capable of securing for (hem an
early and favorable consideration nt the Patent
I (Mlicc.
EDMUaNDBUKKK, latGOommlsslonerofPAtcnU.
Boston/Cctober 19,1870r
U. II. EDDY, Esq,—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my flrHt patent. Since then you
have nctc,(i for and advl-ed me Id hundreds of
cuRi‘8, and proenred many patents, reissues and
oxtuntions. 1 hiivc occnHionally employed the
FitnifJiiT Trains, are due from Portland and best Agctick’s in New York, Philndclpbla and
U’aHldngton, but 1 still give you almoRt’tho whole
Boston,
of my business, in your line, und advise others to
Via Lewi«on. 6.00 n.m. 1.35 p. in,
employ you.
“ Augustii. 3 00 p. m.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
“ Show liegiin, 7.00 a. m. mondnys oi ly 4.00
Boston, January J, 1880.
ly.
p. m.
” Bangor, 10.40 ii. m. 6.12 p. in.
1). 4^'.
PAYSON Tl'CKKlL Snpt.

Wick's Llcctric Oil-

House Furnishing Line,

posTAcac.
Weara prepired to f.irnish Design«iatKl w(>rK
Tlds item of expense, now borne by the publish nperior to n ly shop III the State and ut prices
crH, iH eipiiialent to a rtdnrtloii of'..'0 per cunt on to suit the times.
the c\ Rt to hubsci ibers in tormer }ear£.
STEVENS
TGZIEK.
Verj truly yours,
Cu.vnt.hs UL Stkvkfs
C. G. To/.ii'k
•KHIN PAKKl.U.
C'lA I5S.
.Send for i.hislraleti rircular ghing Pofiili\e
A discount of tw r iity jicr cent will he allow«‘d fo
I‘ro'>(. l*ricc 91. All Druggi-ta li.ive It for you. cliihs of four Ol mote percoas. ’nms.'fonr copleH
i)r. B. J. Kendall A Co , i'ruprictors.
ol Blackwood or'oroue Review aIII be lent, to one
^'.nu»l^urg I'allH, Vermont.
ii'Mk'Pk, tor isL'.So, four copie.s of the four Ue\ iew’8
and BInckwuud for $;4ti, find so on.

f

'
j
1
1
Coiislmitly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards, I
matched or H(juiire joints tllli'd for m*c. Glazed I
WlnduwH to order. Hal)u*‘terH, hard wood or
roft. Newell I'oat". .5foul(llngfl in gieat va
riety, for outside and iu-ide hoUHe fliiidh. CIrrl(‘ MouldiNgs of any ruditiMv
/yj-Our work U made by the day and warranted;
and we arc selllnj^nt VERY LOU' ligurt’H.
ntl For work taken at the fllinpR oiir retail prices
are a** low a** onr wholosulo, and wc deliver
at cars nt 8nmo r.nte.
^c., ^c.,

I’BODrCEnI .All kin.D,
•sroNE V \v(H)1)i;n waci'. glass
riii:si',i!Yi'. I \r.s, ,v&.
Agent f r

COAL, of nil sizi'M, constiinTy on
Imml ami cli-livcicil in any paitol llio
MOn.DIXOS, r.IlACKMTS,
villaan ill (|nai)lilic3 ilosircd.
,\nd cvi I Oliini; in the
BLACKSMirirS COAL, lyilm
Ini'lifl or cal' Icail.
IticImUng
nUY HARD AND SOFT' WOOD,
lirciinroil for Hlovos or (unr fcol lonu.
A Iwaya on hand or
at hliort notice.
Will coiiiracl to Mi|)|ily (iUHLN
Di.MKNSioN
uoahd.s, \VO()I) in lol.s (Icsircil, at lowest ca.-li
SlllNOl.MS.'tLATIIS, ('I,AI*prices.
r.OAKDS, IMCKK.T.S Ac,,
BRCSSKI) HAY nml .STRAW by
At till-low(•.•t M.iikit IJa(e. All litinla r loadcil tlic bale. Ion oi
CIV livail.
Loo-c 1111}
on earn without • xlra rharpe. when dchir* d.
l oiployiiig <11.b »'^p« aiciio il woikmnti in (lery siippliiii on -lion r.ol'icc,
dcpaiimcnt the romimiiy c.in guamiilee bailrflac*
NICK OAT .STRAW for liilii-.o
tiou.
Pattic.-, co!iteiii|tlrtiiig hiiililing. will find It to boiD.
their iMUaiitiiof |(, j/yi oiir prices btiore ])urcha*>.
LIMK. IlAIl
iiig. Figim*s «i\* n on all wurh. when dcHlrod.
iii'J C.ALCINKI)
PLAST'KIl
(). ir. SMi riT, M.tni-^or,
Newnik, Rmniin. nml Boillnml CE
April 1,
MENT', by ihc pniiml or cn-k.

Portland Fish Market

Window and Door EnimcH,

MO UL DINGS. BRA CKKl S,
GU'JTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTKIiS, and POSTS,

'

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday. Jan. 26,1880.
Passenokb Trains, Leave Watervllle for
BorlhTTld tt Boston, via Augusta 9 10 a. m.
O.riOp.ni,
.5
Via Lowi.ston 9.10 n. m.
Bclfn'it, Dexter & Bangor,
3,25 n. m. 4.86 n. m.
For Belfast tt Bangor, 7.06 a. in, (»nxd)
For Skowliognn, 6.20 n, m., mixed—4.83 p. m.
rp.tiQiiT Trains for Boston and Portland
via AugUFta 7.40 r. m.
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. 6.60p.ui,
For Bangor7.05 n. m. l.CO p. m.
” Skowhegan, C.20 n. m. 3.25 Salurda)’8 only
P.vssENOER Trains arc duo from Portland, &
Bostm, ill Augusta .3.17 n. m. 4.27 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00‘n. m. (mxd)— 4.20 o. m.
Fkowhegan 8.58 n.m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Liingor & Knat 9.03 a. ni, C.12 p. m. (mxd)
9.50 p. m.

DO.MESTTC I’OUE & EAIID,

DOTH AND WTNDOiV KlIAMMS,

NOTICE 01-' FOUKCLOSUUK.

Doors./ Sash, Blinds,

EXTRACrS of nil kimU.

WOOD & COAL

WATLItYlLi.K

Kahiuiazoo, Apr.
ibvU.
U .1 Kendall, Kno^tnirgb FalD, Vt.— Dtur'slr:
• • I rerclvrd the two hotthu of your Kpavin cure
forwarded by expreas in .lumiary la>t. I imi hap •
py to slate that It perlortned all your udvcvlnu'luent railed for. In llnce weeks allcr 1 e<onuM‘neei! u"ing It. Hie spavin was entirely rcmu>cd and
u vaUmble hurm* rehtored to u''t'(ulhK‘M>.

I^o.ilcr ill

Flour & Staple Groceries.

fut^ish;
MANUFACTURES

S^VTNTRY PRODUCE

G.S. FLOOD

Kr.NDAI.I.’S SPAVIN ClTUK.
IsHHure cure for spa^ini’, fplinf, curb, rallom,
rprniiiR, feweliimri, galD, luuicne.*'** mid onlaiifeiiicnts of thfj. joint < or lirijln. It will completely
remaro u bone iipavlii without blistering or cmising a Sure. It la alno ns goml tor man as for tieiiPt
nnd fft Uf^rd tbil Mrength, at all ilrnoN of tho>ear,
with perfect safety. Acute which wcuro knowing
to Is A piTson who fciiOeicd 15 \ cars wiiii ldp-j<dnl
ImuimM and W'Sm prrnianciitiy cured two years ago
with Kendall's Sp.iviii Cure.* llcincmlicr w’c claim
it will cure a lionc spa^ in and coinpictcly reinovu
tile bunch williont blirtciing.
Onice U, S. 5Iar.'>lial, Weft era Dlft. of Micid.’ati.

J.

PATENTS.
R.

ATTENTION 1

I Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

In all Kinds of wood.

MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,

€»

I

RAILROAD.

BUlLDEYlS

riit’.srr.Ks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvfnnl,C. C.
(Iorni«h. Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath,
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

AIai!«*St., Watruvim.k,
Dealers in

FUAMKS
Foi{ arii.niNG.s
OK K.VK.KY OKSOUIKTION
i KI ItNISIlKI), IM.ANEI), .SlZ'lC)), Cl.T
AND .MAKKKD TO

Oh. 0«k1 of nature, how thy kinilneas keeps
Some changehtAR things (»n eailh !
An<l he who loams larotl.und toils and wcep.s,
(‘nines home tti Ic.irn their worth.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Succe^somto W. IF. Buck & Co.,
„)A,

[inoorpotnted <^ug. 0, 1H70.

Anj] Rcnrlcl poppies j'lenni:
[
SwDct rhanning lights, tlnit ever come atui ffo
Tpon the quiot ritirain I
'

13RO’8,

5, 1880.

F/)]VA1W F. YOUNG.

At the Wllllnina Saloon.

^ALBERrMToUN B AR
HOOKHINDEB.
COHXKIt oy Fllt»NT ANP UNIOW STS, j
Ha/wollfe,
Magactiics bound, and old Hooka re.bound In
Ihu taost duraUle mannur, Albums Ao. repaired
Work scot in will be altoudvd to at once.

'i’his elegant preparation ma}' lie
relii'd on to cliange tlie color of tlio
lioard from gray or any other imdcsirr.hia sliade, to brown or lilaek, at dis
cretion. It is easily aiiplicd, being in
one i)re[)aralioii, and quickly and ef
fect iially produces a perniniient color,
wliicli.will neitlier nil) nor wasli off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL &, CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.
Cold l7 a’l rrnf-iata. zzi toalors la licilcisOB.
IIOUSIO I'Oli SALK.
Tlie Dwelling lloiifO & I.ot on Silver street, late
ly the reMiiuiiL-e ol Diniit-l Moor, E-q. House
built lu lh7'-*, «ud 1-1 otte of tlie
in town,
I’lie Hho\e meiitioiit'tl pu>i ei ty i-< on tine of tlie
ino‘‘l beuutlfnl «trtelH. and iii (int‘ of the most
(leBlrablo hoctiuiiM cf Watcrville Village, and will
be sold at low price, und on easy terms tifnaj*
nicnf.
WAKE.
Watorville, 1S79.
-ioif

From BOSTON, PORTLAND
Leave
West Watervllle,
11.40 a.si,
Horridgewock,
12 15
Madison and Anson, 12.45
Arrive
North Aii'ion,
1 00 i*. m.

bANCOR
4 15
4 45
f) 05

I
Warner’s Sets f(lilne!i anil Liver Cure.

5 15

(fYinunti/ r.r. CioiQ't fjdiicj/ fTTira.)
I A vegetaol.') ureparatmti and tbe onlx ■iit'A
I rcraeiiy In tlni world tot ItrlxIsi’N DIacimm*,
I nitilieUiA. mill ALIi l£ittiie,)« Llvor* aVna
I l-'rinnr.v Dtat'a'ies.
ifdS*‘"I'f>tliu«)ni.‘;tsor tho highest order lu proof
of ihesc sttiiemcnt.i.
ttiO^For Iho rnro of Dl^belcst, call forIVar*
noi'*ANnf> l>L»bel^
Lliu cuie of
and thft other
dlseasi-s, call for TYuriivr’a Aafe Kidney
nod KjlverCiir*'.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, fcom North Ansonr
Skowhegan
At N«>tiiidgewock, from AVesc Watciville
Meicer,
‘\t North .\n‘-nn, for Solon. Blnclmrn, Nevv'
Portlaml, Kiiigfiel'l,.Ieni‘mlom, Dead River nml
Flag Stall’

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

JOHN AYER, Pres.

It in the he'd ISl<N>d Ifiiriflcr, and atlmulatrs
every function to inoio In'slthful action, and
l8 thus a hi'iiefit In ull di^casea.
11 curesSrrofiiloaM und other Rklit Kra^
tiouu and DIsaascH, hictud.iig Cauern*, kil*
cer», und other Sai-t-u,
Ikyssiopala, WoakneM oftlic fttomacli,
Cantui>Atl4»a* isiKKtntaa,lAcbll*
liy, etc., aru cuied by the Anl'v BliCero. ItU
unoqnnlCHl an (\n oppetizeruiid regular toniu.
BuiUos of two si/.(^; prices, 604*. and 01.00.

W.. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints, Curbs
.^e. It removes uil unnatural enlarge
inents, dukk ^OT ni.ibThn. Hus no
equal tor any lamriress on beast or
man. It haa cured iilp joint lameness
in a poi&on wholbad bullcred 13>ettrs.
Also cured rheumatism, rorns, frost
bites or any bmlecs, cut or lameness.
It has 110 equal lor any hleniish on liortes.
nd
for illustrated circular givingpohihvepi oo/. Pricu
$L ALL DKIHJOI.STS have It or can get it for
you. Dr. B, J. Kondnll & Co., Proprielois, ICnoshurgh Falls, Vermont.

WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE

Quieklv giv&aBr»at and Rlccp to (heauflTsrinc,
cures Al«*adarhn and Ncnralgrlftt pruv«'«ls
Kplieptle Flla, nnd ToUeve^N«*i*vons ProaIruUon brought on by excessive drink, over
work, menial ahor ks, Mid < ther c-auae^t.
Powerful aa it la to stop pain and soothe dis
turbed Nerves, it in-ver Injures the aystem,
whether taken in small or large dosei.
Bottles of two aixos { prices, Me. and 01.00.

1. n. LOWE, Agent.
Watcrville, Maine.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, and cure CoiUvopsm. Pyspopiis. BU*
^
Idusbsm. SUioos DUrA WEEK In your town, and no enp
GRAY’S SPECIFKJ MEDICINE,
rhaa. Malaria, r«T<r
Ifni risked You can give the busl
and Agao, and sbould
TRAOS MARKThogrroatong-TRAOe MARK
ness a trial without eiptus'e. Tlie
bo used wiieiicvvr the
ii4h Bemody,
best opportunity ever ofl’ered for
,bowels
do not operate
Au unfallim;
tt.oi'C willing to woik. You should
I fiuely and reculariy.
cuio for Semin
' ft««lhrrlillit«s«lr«ti«a
try
nothing
else
until
you
see
for
al M'eakiiehS,
•Mil «(•»«« P»r tli»r*«|k
ourself whnt} ou can do nt the busyperniutorrliiii,
_ work. PriM cr» etM* a
ness w^ ofl'er. No joom to explain
11 WarKer** H*fe KriMdIn.sr*
linpotuncy, and
here. You cun devote nil ) our time or only your
■'••Id
l>r Drflnl-U a Drakrs
uil dUoai-cs that
& (a gedlflni- «>« rf «lwre.
spaio tiiiu-.lu the business, and make great pay
futlow, hM a fefur every hour that you work. Women make ns
quenca of Self
II Itch as inen, 8enu fur special pi ivulu (enns and
abuse; (IK r.osB
nrticniars, uhU-h wo mnll freu. j|5 outfit free.
Ibodhester, H. T.
BEFORE TAKIHILof Memory. Un AFUR TAKiNB.
)on’t complain uf hard times whilo )ou have such
Ivertul Lassitude, Pain in tbe Bm-k, Dimnecs of a chance. Atldress 11. IIALLKTT & C'O., Port' (TTfUnd Ibr ruiphid
•■il Tr-tlMumlah.
Vision, Premature Old Age, and icHny other DIs.- und, Maine,
]y52
eases that lead to Insanity or coiinmuptlon, and a
Premature Grave.
if^'Full pariicuhirs In our pumpliUt, which wc
doHlre to send frt’c by mall to every one. At>*'J'he
fipecillc Medlrino is sold bv all druggists at $1 per
package, or six packages tor ^5, or will bn sent
free by mall on receipt of the money, by address-

J

Warner&Ci).i

r

State Agency

For

THE mpLV MEDICINE CO.
Sold in IVatervllle and Everwhere by all DrugAUCTION SALI-:^

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

iTenor Vocalist* B Flat Oometist,

Old Crope Laces, llernaiii and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, rcfintsliod, wnritatitcd eo^ual
lo new*. NewC ^pe greatly improved. BatlsrAO(ion guarantee
White* Laces handsomely oleanied at lowest p. ics.
•

Or Kbai, Estati! in Watkiiyjllk.

kteam Feather Bed Renovating.

Ky virtue of the will of the lute Jarvis Burney,
and us surviving Trustee iiimied In said will, I
MiAll sell at public auctlmi, nt the Williams lluuvu,
In >Yater\lUo, on Huturday, thu 10th day of July
1880, At ten o’clock in the forenoon, tho following
described porcelH of real estate belonging to the
estAte uf said Jarvis Barney:
The homesteml of tho said Jarvis Harnoy, sit
uated nt the foot uf BIaIii Ht., ami udjwiniog thu
UuntliiuiUal Houso, thu -same being u'two story
Uwelling house, with out bulldiugs.
The Carlton Houvo, fso culled J situate on the
east side uf Front St., tlio same being a two story
fruiue dwelling, with bnstmicnt, aud fitted to bo
occupied for a^uloou ami tuiiement.
One uoru of land on the Plains, fao called,) ex
tending from W'lUer St. to tho Kennebec River'
w'llh dwelling house and barn thereon, tho same
DOW occitpiea by Freil Pazie '
One acre of land on tiio Plains, (so called) ex
tending from Water St. to the ^unnebeo River,
with three houses situate thercou.
One aero of land on (he Plains fso oalicd) extending from M'ator 8t. to (ho Kennebeo River,
with three houses,situate thereon, and occupied by
George Brackutt ano Charles Uillctdoux.
Three acres of land on (ho west side of Water
.St., on tho Plains (so ciHled) with one and one
hali sto^ dwelling housux^ereou, and now occu
pied byThuaiaa Labby.
A wood lot sttuatA lu the town of Fairfield, contiiining thirty acres, more or less, and lying on
both sides ot the Somerset Railroad, t,
-Thu sale will bu absolute, und thu tetms cash.
C. B. HARNEY,
Burvlviiif Truitee, under tbe WlU of tbe Igte Jar
vis Haruey.
Walei'vflle, Juu. U, IMO.
31

Feather Beds, Pillows and Curled Hoirs oleoiised by stoiim. The only wny that moths and worms
olul
can ...................................
bo destroyed. 111.nh.olulcly
unsafelo.utobeds
-----' -pillows
**•.............alter
ine** ■l«*lnioa*u
and
sickness nr
or ilMftth.
death.

For Bands and Orchestras,

And T«ai-lier ot Nlnglug
IKt'/r make engagements as SOLO
SINQBIl, for Conventions, Concerts,Ae.
Will nl.o enuB^e to orsHjiiie and drill Ml
tical Societirs. lias had long experieaca ai*
publio Singer aud Direotor.
Bratt Banal
tnuKbt. rfivate inslruclion given nnou Bra»

»

"
w yx a . .
Instruments.
.P.
0. Address,®

AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, He. lUtablished ,1807.

•

West WaterviUSf

STEAM DYK noUSE

BUSINESS!

^EVBRTMAM
*
Woman and Child
.
Can learn of a pleasant
Awardod first prumlum at Maine Slate Falr'^ 870 pRoriTABLB bnslnoss to eagsge In, (in your own
neighborhood.) 49’*Mao/ Inexpeilencea AgsnU
Any kinds of Dress Goods In pieces or made in already making 06 00 a day. It costs aothlog ts
to garments, Ribbons, FTlnges, Sucks, Velvets try It.
Adcress,
^
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, ute.,dyed or elesiised and
F. Q. RICH fc CO., I’orlUnil, ••
finisned equal to iiuw. Also Gents, garments d)ed
cleansed, rcuAired and pressed rcudy to wear,
(’nrpots and l.ucu Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim KenkkbkoCoumtt.—In Probate Ooorl Ati«mings
^ of Sleigh
sleighs dyed
„ - .....
and
. restored
-- ________
to their ,prim!gu8:n on the teoond Monday of Feb., leSO.
tlve color witnout any ripping,' Goods-received
CERTAIN Initrnmenr, purporting to be
and rolprned promptly by express. Bend tor oir.
the Inat will nnd tutament of oular price list. Agents wanted in every townSOPHIA SOUTHARD, InU of Winalow,
0. Knsuff, Agenr, Main Bt., Waterville, Me. J. M.
Field, agent fbr W. Watervllle. M. H.Owen agent in anid cnunly, deceased,having been preiented
for Fairfield and vicinity. E. M.Mathews agent fur prohute:'
I '
for Hkowhegon.______ _
__
UuDKBiiD, That notlos (hereof bo given three

EMILE BARBIER & CO.

A

A lino lot of
Y90N« niOCKlNO BIRDS.
ALSO
n choice variety of deilcnble

OAQi: BIBOS,
for .ale cheap tt
U UB. E8TK8,
Brick Uou.e, Vionl Street, between Appleton
nnd UbIoi etroete, WaUnllle,

weeks .uoceaalvelv prior t. the second Uona^
of March next, In the Mail, a newspaper printw
In Watervllle, that all persons interested may ettend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at
Augusta, and ehow oauee, if any, why <he tj?
'ii.liuroent ,hciuld not bel' proved, approved
and allowed ne the Uel vrith aed teetap'd* the eald deceased,
H.K, BAKER, andgk

Atteet; CHARLES HEWlNB.'RegMer.

>'■

